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I INTRODUCTION � .  . · 
The greenbug, Schizaphis· gra.minum (Rondani), is a major pest to 
grain orops in the Great Plains states. In 1968, 7.3 X 106 acres of 
sorghum were infested in nine of these states. The loss of sorghum 
in Kansas alone was estimated at lJ.5 X 106 bushels (Harvey and 
Hackerott 1969b). In 1969 and 1970 the combined South Dakota recorded 
sorghum yield and control losses were over $2.6 X io6 (USDA 1970 and 
1971). The greenbug is an economic veotor for diseases of winter 
wheat, barley, oats, sorghum, and cane. Severe infestations on 
winter wheat have led to reduced crop cover and soil erosion. 
§.. graminum has evolved three biotypes, A, B ,  and C (Wood 1961, 
Wood et al. 1969). Biotyl>e C has been one of the main limiting 
taotors to grain production, thriving over a wide temperature and 
plant host range. 
The greenbug has migrated northward to the central states each 
spring (Ainslie 1926, Wadley 1931 ). There has been a natural time lag 
which has enabled establishment of the greenbug between its entrance 
in April and the parasite-predator build-up. 
Greenbug populations have been effectively reduced by topical 
applications of chemicals� often harsh to natura� controls and poorly 
timed. Systemic insecticides are being tested for· early, pre­
ventative and residual co?ltrol (Jones et al. 1970, Jones.et al. 197lb). 
Such insecticides will possibly be less damaging to native greenbug 
. 
. . 
predator and parasite populations, allowing their build-up while 
suppressing the greenbug numbers. A combination of biological and 
chemical controls may be the solution to improved production. 
The objectives of this pro ject were to contribute to the 
knowledge of the biology of Lysiphlebus testaceipes (Cresson), 
considered to be an effective control of the greenbug, and to 
investigate the influence of certain systemic insecti cides in 
sorghum, on the greenbug populations and on the greenbug predator · 
and parasite populations. The influence of low temperature on 
successful parasite copulation and emergence was investigated under 
controlled environmental conditions, and the population studi es , 
under field conditions. 
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II LITERATURE REVIEW 
1. Greenbug Distribution 
The greenbug, Schizaphis graminum (Rondani), a major pest to 
small grains and sorghum, first came into prominence between 1847 and 
J 
1852 in Parma and Bologna., Italy (Hunter 1909, Webster and Phillips 
1912). After introduction to the Central Americas, the greenbug was 
collected in the USA in 1882, locality and host not obtainable, and i n  
Indiana from wheat in 1884 ( Hunter 1909, Webster 1909). Wadley (19)1) 
described the greenbug distribution as encompassing the Carolinas, the 
Dakotas, Indiana, Minnesota, Oklahoma, Texas and Wiscons in in the USA 
as well as regions in �rica, Asia, and Europe. The greatest injury 
at.that time was on oats apd on winter and spring varieties of wheat. 
Dickson and Laird (1969) stated that the greenbug had been a major 
economic pest of small grains, and occasionally sorghu..m, from the 
Atlantic to and including the Great Plains. In 1967, Cramer had 
ventured to say that the greenbug was a major economic pest to small 
grain crops throughout the world. 
2. Partial Infestation History 
in the United States 
In 1890 , the first large outbreak of the greenbug occurred on 
wheat in Indiana, Tennessee, North Carolina, and Texas (Webster and 
Phillips 1912)• 
In 1907, damage to small grains in Oklahoma and Kansas was 
estimated conservatively at $1.5 X 107 (Ainslie 1926). 
In the spring and summer of 1926 damage was noted throughout 
Minnesota to oats, wheat, and barley (Ainslie 1926 ). Ruggles and 
Wadley (1927) estimated that 15 X 106 bushels of oats were destroyed. 
Spring greenbug infestations in 1942 caused a loss of 61 X io6 
bushels of grain, including oats, barley, and wheat, valued at 
greater than $J.8 X io7 in Oklahoma, southern Kansas, and Texas 
(Fenton 1944). 
An estimated loss of 21.9, 2.0 and 0.8 X 106 bushels of wheat, 
oats, and barley respectively, occurred in Oklahoma in the spring 
of 1950 (Fenton and Dahms 1951). 
In the fall of 1958, in Oklahoma, widely used greenbug resistant 
wheat hybrids were severely injured by the pest. Wood (1961) 
designated this greenbug biotype B on the basis of host resistance. 
Comparative studies showed this insect, like its contemporary, 
biotype A, did little damage during hot summer months (Wood 1961, 
Dickson and Laird 1969, Wood et al. 1969). 
Sorghum, in Africa in 1962 and in Europe in 1964, was attacked 
by greenbugs in damaging numbers (Harvey and Hackerott, 1969b). 
Some economic greenbug damage had been noted to sorghum in the USA 
in 1916 ( Kelly 1917, Hayes 1922). In Texas and other Great Plains 
states, Daniels (1969) and Ward et al. (i970) had reported greenbug 
populations on the undersides of maturing grain sorghum leaves in 
August of 1966 and in August and September of 1967. 
Severe damage to all stages of sorghum was widespread in 1968, 
occurring in Arizona, California, Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, 
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New Mexico, Oklahoma, South Dakota and Texas (Daniels and Toler 1969, 
Dickson and Laird 1969, Harvey and Hackerott 1969b, Jackson et al. 
1970, Ward et al. 1970, Hackerott and Harvey 1971, Wood 197la, 
Hight et al. 1972). An estimated 7.3 X 106 acres of sorghum in nine 
of the Great Plains states were infested, with the total loss in 
excess of $2.0 X io? (Ward et al. 1970). 
The gre nbug continued to be a pest to sorghum from 1969 through 
1972. In South Dakota, 1971, nearly 80% of the grain sorghum acreage 
or 3.04 X 105 acres had
.
to be treated for greenbug (USDA 1972). 
Summer survival of greenbugs had been previously limited to 
volunteer grains and wild grasses, such as western wheat grass, in 
moist, often shaded, low-lY:l:ng acres (Dahms et al. 1954, Daniels 
l96la). Although sorghum had been established as a greenbug host, 
summer field temperatures often exceeding lOO°F (37.8°C ), had not 
been conducive to biotype B's survival or reproduction. The upper 
temperature limit for this biotype's reproduction was reported near 
37°C (98.6°F) (Daniels, 1967).  Wood et al . (1969) observed it to 
leave small grains at 80 to 85°F (26.7 to 29.4°C). 
The greenbug, observed to reproduce at temperatures exceeding 
lOO°F (37.aoc) and develop at llO°F (43°C) on sorghum in the summer 
months of 1968, was designated biotype C (Harvey and Hackerott 1969a, 
Wood et al. 1969, Wood 197la ). 
In the falls of 1963, 1964, 1965, 1967, and 1968, newly-emerged 
winter wheat in the northern Great Plains states was colonized or 
infested with greenbug (Kieokhefer and Gustin 1967, Kvenberg 1971). 
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Contrary to conclusions by Fenton and Dahms (1951 ) and Rogers et al. 
(1972 ), the 1968 fall infestations in South Dakota, composed of 
biotype C greenbugs, had followed a. summer of higher than normal 
temperatures (Kvenberg 1971 ) .  
Research indicated that the greenbug could successfully transfer 
from sorghum to winter wheat (Daniels 1969, Harvey and Hackerott 
1969a ) .  It was evident that the greenbug could survive and develop 
throughout the.year in areas of the Great Plains states due to the 
overlapping of successive crops (Harvey and Hackerott 1969a). 
Comparative studies of the three greenbug biotypes, both 
morphological and physiological, ware undertaken (Dickson and Laird 
1969, Harvey and Haokero t 1969a, Wood et al . 1969, Kvenberg 1971, 
Wood 197la ) .  
J.  Greenbug Hosts 
At least 78 species of Gramineae, including barley, cane, corn, 
oats, rye, sorghum and wheat, as well as several other species have 
been observed as hosts of §.. graminu.m in the USA (Webster 1909, 
Wadley 19Jl, Patch 1938, Dahms et al. 1954, Daniels 1960b, Harvey 
and Hackerott 1969a, Wood 1971a ). 
4. Greenbug Damage 
There have been several aspects to the damage caused by 
�· graminum. Biotypes A and C are phloem feeders and biotype B is a 
parenchyma feeder {Wood et al. 1969, Saxena and Chada 1971a ) .  The 
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injection of salivary enzymes by all biotypes, not the uptake of 
food, causes geometrically increasing necrosis at the feeding sites 
(Wadley 1929, 1931; Chatters and Schlehuber 1951; Saxena and 
Chada 197lb). Damaged cells have been characterized by a severe 
decline in chlorophyll content and in the rate of photosynthesis 
(Gerloff and Ortman 1971). This has often resulted in slow 
maturation reduced root systems; reduced seed size, quantity, and 
quality; susceptibility of fall planted crops to freeze damage; and 
the ultimate death of the host (Kantack and Dahms 1957, Ortman and 
Painter 1960, Raokerott and Harvey 1971). The overall effect has 
been reduced yiold and crop cover, leading to financial loss. In 
the northern Great Plains reduced crop cover in the winter months 
has contributed to wind soil erosion. 
In addition to direct physical injury the greenbug has been 
incriminated as a vector of barley yellow dwarf virus, of sugarcane 
mosaic virus, of western wheat mosaic virus, of oat yellow dwarf' 
virus, and of wheat streak mosaic virus (Ingram and Summers 1938, 
Oswald and Houston 195J, Connin and Staples 1957, Arny and Shands 
1959, Medler and Smith 1960, Orlob and Medler 1961, Shaunak and Pitre 
1971 ). A phoretic relationship was noted with the wheat curl mite 
(Aceria tulipae Koch), also a vector of the wheat streak mosaic 
virus (Gibson and Painter 1957). 
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5. Greenbug Reproduction. 
The greenbug has been observed to reproduce both asexually and 
sexually. In the southern states this aphid reportedly reproduces by 
parthenogenesis year round. Egg production by fertilized females has 
been primarily limited to latitudes north of the 35th parallel where 
both sexual and asexual reproduction occurs (Webster and Phillips 
1912, Kelly 1917, Wadley 1931 ). There is some evidence that the 
greenbug overwinters in the egg stage as far north as southwestern 
Kansas; farther north the winters are too harsh for the aphid to 
survive (Kvenberg 1971). In South Dakota, in past summers, the 
greenbug.has been observed to reproduce parthenogenetioally. 
The greenbug passes through five insta.r stages. Although 
parturition does not occur until the last instar, maturation of 
progeny two generations ahead may occur within the fourth instar 
nymphs (Wadley 1931). 
There are conflicting observations on reproduction rates. 
Daniels (1963) noted that reproduction was significantly higher at 
72 to 75°F (22.2 to 23.9°c) than at 65°F (18.J°C) and that at 50°F 
(lo.o0c) reproduction ceased. Kvenberg (1971) concluded that 
reproduction decreased as temperature was lowered from 70°F (21.1°c ). 
At 50°F (lo.o0c) both B and C biotypes produced an average or 1.0 
offspring per day, but the daily offspring nurnber decreased to trace 
numbers at 45- and 40°F (7. 22 and 4.44°C), with all reproduction 
ceasing at 35°F (1.67°c) and with mortality beginning at 45°F 
(7.22oc). Kvenberg's (19?1) results concur with observations made in 
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earlier work (Glenn 1909, Hunter 1909, and Webster and Phillips 1912). 
At 72 to 75°F (22.2 to 23.9°c), Daniels (196J) observed an 
average life span of 40 days with an average of 71 progeny per aphid, 
J.l offspring per day. These observations concurred somewhat with 
Hunter's (1909) at summer temperatures. Hunter observed an average 
of 55.4 progeny per aphid, 2.4J progeny per day, during an average 
reproductive period of 22.7 days and an average life span of J5.2 
days. 
Hunter (1909), dealing with biotype A at summer temperatures 
observed a prereproductive· development time of 7.1 days. Kvenberg 
(1971) in a comparative study of biotypes B and C observed a 
development time of 229.J·hr for biotype B and 207.6 hr for biotype 
C at 6J°F (17.2°c). This same author reported a development period 
of 415.2 hr for biotype B and 420.0 hr for biotype C at 50°F (lo.o0c). 
A maximum average of 77.8 progeny per aphid, J.l per day, were 
produced by biotype C, while biotype B produced 62.7 offspring, 
2.5 per day, at 6J°F (17.2°c) (Kvenberg 1971). The reproductive 
periods ·of both biotype B and C at this temperature averaged 2J.J 
days. 
At 50°F (10. o0c) biotype B produces a ma.xi.mm of lJ.l off spring 
per adult, whereas biotype C produces a maximum of 9 • 6 off spring 
with average reproductive periods of 11.1 days and 8.6 days, 
respectively (Kvenberg 1971). 
The appearance of alate forms has been attributed to the 
quality and quantity of host material, overcrowding, fluctuating 
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temperatures, photoperiod, drought, and windy periods (Wadley 19Jl, 
Kvenberg 1971). Kvenberg (1971) observed that at 6J°F (17.2°c) 
biotype C alates produced 24.11� winged offspring and apterous 
parents produced 25.8%; and observed that biotype B alates produced 
1.04% winged offspring and apterous parents, 1.46� winged progeny. 
Wingless viviparous females were more prolific than winged 
viviparous females (Webster 1909, Webster and Phillips 1912, Kvenberg 
1971). 
6. Greenbug Migration 
Winged greenbugs, transported by southerly winds in spring, have 
been observed to migrate northward as far as Canada from infested 
.. 
areas in the south (Wadley 1931, Medler and Smith 1960). The 
migrant' northward advance can occur in successive stage�, by 
convectional currents coupled with intermittent surface winds, or. 
in a single migration, by low level jet streams (Webster 1909, 
Webster and Phillips 1912, Wadley 1931, Rogers et al. 1972). 
Several reasons for rrrlgrations have been stated. The migrant 
winged forms, more restless than the wingless forms, are stinru.lated 
to flight by wind and high temperatures, regardless of the host  food 
condition (Wadley 1931). DJ.ring the 1926 Minnesota outbreak, the 
alate greenbugs reacted only to southerly winds, causing a continual 
northward migration (Ainslie 1926). In general, the wind governs 
both direction and distance of migration and normal dispersion or the 
greenbug, while the advance of spring northward regulates the 
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northern limit of greenbug survival (Webster 1909, Webster and 
Phillips 1912, Wadley 1931 ). 
There are conflicting reports on alate survival without food. 
Wadley (1931) stated the period was 4 to 6 days in duration at 50 to 
60°F (10 to 15.6°c); where as Rogers et al. (1972 ) stated it was 2 
days in duration at spring temperatures. This factor limits the 
distance the spring mi.grant can travel in one migration and 
successfully establish a colony. 
7. Greenbug Control 
There are f ou.r general control methods for �· graminum: 
natural, plant resistance, mechanical, and chemical • .. 
Reported natural controls primarily included predacious insects 
in the families Coccinellidae, Cecidomyiidae, Chrysopidae, and 
Syrphidae; and parasitic insects in the families Braoonidae, 
Eulophidae, Encyrtidae, Pteromalidae, and Cynipidae. Less-noted 
natural controls were araneids in the family Salticidae, several 
bird species and empusal diseases. Heavy rains, high temperatures, 
and advanced grain growth in the spring were also reported as 
controlling factors (Hunter 1909, Webster 1909, Webster and Phillips 
1912, Ainslie 1926, Spencer 1926, Garman 1926, Wadley 1931, Fenton 
and Fisher 1940, Knowlton 1941, Medler and Smith 1960, Jackson et al. 
1970, M.miappan and Chada 1970, Ward et al. 1970). 
Plant breeders had developed resistance to biotype A in wheat, 
barley, oats, and rye grass. CI 9058 wheat and Dickinson Selection 
ll 
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28-A wheat and hybrids containing this genn plasm; Ward, Omugi, 
and Will barley; and a variety of rye grass are resistant (Boerger 
1952, Wood 1961, Wood et al. 1969). Wood et al. (1969) concluded 
that biotype A no longer occurred in southwestern grain fields. This 
biotype was not sighted in South Dakota in the 1971 and 1972 growing 
seasons. Biotype B ·reproduces normally on Ward barley, on CI 9058 
wheat, and on Sel 28-A and its hybrids; but m oktoo, Will and Omugi 
barley, Piper sudangrass, Caribou Selection rye, and CI 9058/7•Bison 
wheat are resistant (Harvey and Hackerott 1969b, Wood et al. 1969, 
Wood 197la). All biotype B resistant wheats am wheat hybrids were 
susceptible to biotype C (Harvey and Hackerott 1969b, Wood et al. 
1969). Dickson and Laird 1969) found several barley varieties 
susceptible to biotype C but according to Wood et al. (1969) Will 
barley maintained resistance. Dicktoo barley showed some resistance 
towards both B and C biotypes (Harvey and Hackerott 1969b). Insave 
F.A. rye proved resistant to biotypes B and C and the Moregrain 
variety of oats demonstrated some antibiosis to the C biotype 
(Dickson and Laird 1969, Harvey and Hackerott 1969b). Harvey and 
Hackerott (1969a) mentioned slight resistance in seedling wheat 
to the C biotype but this resistance was not sufficient to protect 
the crop. 
It was recently established that seven sorghum varieties and 
hybrids exhibited varying degrees of tolerance and antibiosis to all 
three greenbug biotypes (Hackerott and Harvey 1971, Wood 197la). 
Most were not comparable to commercial grain sorghums but Sorghum 
virgatum (Hack) Staph, SA 7536-1, and Sorghum bicolor (Linnaeus) 
Moench, P.I. 264453, showed promise of being cross-bred to form 
acceptable commercial varieties (Wood 197la). 
Prior to 1940 large greenbug infestations were considered 
uncontrollable (Whitehead and Fenton 1940). Common practices were 
to burn, or drag chains through infested fields of small grains, 
apply sprays of kerosene and solutions of whale oil soap, graze 
closely, destroy volunteer host plant� and debris, rotate crops, 
irrigate prior to planting for increased plant vigor, and use 
infested crops as hay or pasture (Garman 1926, Hayward 1940, Walton 
1943, Griot 1944, Boerger 1952, Daniels 196la, Wood 19?lb). 
Topical applications of j,.nsecticides have proved more effective 
for greenbug control but have been detrimental to the natural 
enemies of the aphid, often toxic to the operator and wildlife, 
subject to environmental factors such as temperature and wind, 
often not appropriate for residual action of the insecticide on the 
foliage, and more than one treatment may be required (Owen et al. 
1952, Daniels 1960a, DePew 1964, Ward et al. 1970, DePew 19?la). In 
more recent years systemic insecticides have been investigated as 
seed treatments and granular and liquid f ornulations in broadcast, 
furrow, band, and side-dress at planting time for early preventative 
control or the greenbug on small grains and sorghum. In general, 
granular forzrul.ations are more effective, less phytotoxic and less 
dangerous than liquid fornulations and seed treatments (DePew 1964, 
DePew 197lb). 
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Granular fornulations of disulfoton, at 0.2 to 10 lb active 
ingredient (AI)/acre rates at planting, have demonstrated a long 
residual action, significantly reducing field greenbug populations 
and consequently, often increasing yields of oats, wheat, barley, . 
and sorghum (Hopkins et al. 1957, Daniels 1960a, Daniels 196lb, 
Jones et al. 1970, Jones et al. 197lb, Wood 197lb). Phorate applied 
as grnaules at planting time of sorghum and winter wheat, at rates 
of 1.5, 1.0, and 0.75 lb AI./acre as band and furrow applications, 
also exhibited residual action against the greenbug and increased 
yields, although to a lesser degree with sorghum (Jones et al. 1970, 
Jones et al. 197la, 197lb). The long residual action of both 
disulf oton and phorate granules at high rates in furrow and 
. 
side-dressing treatments was further demonstrated by Hopkins et al. 
(1957); the insecticides applied at planting not only afforded 
control to cotton throughout its growing season against the cotton 
aphid but also to the following fall planted oats against the 
greenbug. Phorate, applied a.s seed treatment to winter wheat and 
spring barley at 1.0 and 0.5 lb/100 lb seed, afforded excellent 
control for a period of 6 weeks; and disulfoton, as a seed 
treatment for barley at the same rates, demonstrated similar control 
(DePew 1964, Wood 197lb). Carbofuran also demonstrated· a long 
residual effect at rates of 1.0 to 0.5 lb AI/acre in a 4- to 7-inch 
band, resulting in significant decreases in greenbug populations and 
higher sorghum yields (Jones et al. 1970, DePew 1971a, Jones et al. 
197lb). Dimethoate applied in a 4- to 7-inch band at p1anting gave 
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a 2J to 4of, reduction of greenbugs under the check at the 1.0 and 
2.0 lb AI/acre rates (Jones et al. l97lb). Aldicarb under 
laboratory conditions at rates of . 25, .125, and .06J lb AI/acre 
gave 100% control in a simulated broadcast treatment (Wood 197lb). 
Low concentrations of terramycin and tetracyclin, antibiotics, 
caused reduction in greenbug reproduction and weight (Maniappan and 
Starks 1971). 
8. Lysiphlebus testaceipes (Cresson) 
Distribution 
The known distribution of Lysiphlebus test ceipes (Cresson) 
includes the United States ; southern Canada, �axioo, Cen ral and 
South America, Bermuda, Puerto Rico, and East and South Africa 
(Webster 1909, Sekhar 1957, Schlinger and Hall 1960, Krombein 
et al •. 1967). 
The species was first described by Cresson in 1880 and to date 
has no less than 18 synonyms (Muesebeck et al. 1951). 
9. Parasitism of the Greenbug 
L.• testaceipes, a braconid parasite for which more biological 
data has been given than for all other North American species 
combined, has been widely acclaimed as one of the most important 
checks to .§.. graminunt (Hunter 1909, Webster 1909, Webster and 
Phillips 1912, Kelly 1917, Wadley 1931, Wilson 1948, Sekhar 1957, 
Schlinger and Hall 1960, Hight et al. 1972). Two references 
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indicated it was of minor value in controlling the greenbug 
(Ainslie 1926, Fenton and Fisher 1940). 
The five greenbug instars were all susceptible to the parasite 
although there was an ovipositional preference for the second and 
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third instars (Webster 1909, Webster and Phillips 1912, Hight et al. 
1972). 
Aphids parasi ti zed in the first three stadia died without 
producing offspring at 21 to 32°c (70 to 90°F) ( Hunter 1909 ,  
Webster and Phillips 1912, Hight et al . 1972). Those parasiti zed 
in the third stadium matured and alate forms had deformed wings 
( Hunter 1909, Webster and Phillips 1912, Hight et al. 1972). The 
survival period of the aphids parasitized in the third stadium 
. 
increased at lower temperatures , with possible progeny production 
(Webster and Phillips 1912, Hight et a.l .  1972). At 21 to J2°C 
(70 to 90°F), aphids parasitized in the fourth or fifth stadia 
produced normal off spring numbers , ) to 5 progeny per day , until 
the second or third day after parasitization at which time 
reproduction declined to zero ( Hunter 1909, Spencer 1926 , Hight 
et al. 1972). Webster and Phillips (1912) observed a maximum 
number of 11 progeny produced in this period. Reproduction ceased 
2 days before the greenbug ' s  death ( Hunter 1909). Hight et a1. 
(1972) noted that parasitized a.late forms were les s  prolific than 
parasitized apterous forms. Smaller parasites emerged from aphids 
parasitized around the third moult; yet these were as  competitive 
and prolific as normal-sized parasites (Webster and Phillips 1912 , 
Hight et al. 1972) . There were conflicting observations on 
successful emergence from aphids parasitized before the second molt 
(Webster and Phillip s 1912, Hight et al. 1972). 
The female parasites carried from 4 to 450 eggs  (Webster and 
Phillips 1912 ). Parasi tization of 95 to 301 aphids ,  with an average 
of 38 to 94. 6  for individual female parasites , had been observed 
(Hunter 1909, Sekhar 1957). 
Oviposition by �· testaceipes elicited a number of reactions by 
the greenbug according to Webster and Phillips (1912 ) and Hight 
et al. (1972). Often repeated ovipositional thrusts knocked early 
greenbug instars off the plant , while the fourth or fifth instars 
frequently fell or walked from the plant when approached or agitated .. 
by the parasite. Falling to the hot soil under field conditions in 
June , July , and August resulted in high green bug mortality. 
Frequently a number of aphids fell from the plant in the vicinity of 
a single aphid agitated by the parasite. Alates reacted quicker 
than the apterous forms and readily flew when approached a s econd 
time by a parasite. Aphids of all stages often rai s ed  their abdomens 
and posterior one or two pairs of legs and moved them verti cally , 
rapidly, several times in su ccession in reaction to the parasite. 
Aphids stung three or more times and knocked off the plant usually 
died. 
Spring greenbug populations often flourished to injurious levels 
without hinderance in the pres ence of parasites and predators 
(Hunter 1909, Webster and Phillips 1912, Wadley 1931, Sekhar 1960 ). 
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such infestations were due to an abnormal season , an early migration , 
or migrations to regions unusually far north where the season was 
less advanced (Wadley 1931). Each situati on was characterized by 
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low temperatures and often by a protracted rain , causing considerable 
delay in the emergence of the adult parasite ; and keeping emerged 
a;dults secluded , unwilling to di sperse , and unable to oviposit 
effectively , with little delay in the devalopment and reproduction 
of the greenbug (Glenn 1909, Webster and Phillips 1912, Sekhar 1960). 
Increased light intensity and higher temperatures in the spring 
promoted activity among parasites (Sekhar 1960). Hunter (1909) 
and Kelly (1917) both att�mpted distribution of the parasite but the 
low temperatures at which the greenbug infestations o ccurred proved 
. 
detrimental to their introductions . 
10. Parasite Di spersal 
The transportation of the larval primary parasito within the 
migrant greenbug i s  recorded as the parasite ' s  most important means 
of passive di spersal ; of secondary importance was the transportation 
of adult parasites by wind s (Webster and Phillips 1912, Kelly 1917 ). 
Walking and flight , stimulated by high temperatures , wind s , and 
sunny weather , allowed di spersal over shorter distances ; the parasite 
appeared content to remain
.
in one placo as long as greenbugs were 
present (Hunter 1909, Webster and Philiips 1912) • 
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11. Parasite Reproduction 
The fem.ale parasito has been observed to reproduce both s exually 
and asexually. Progeny by parthenogenesis were almost entirely 
males but the literature revealed a few females have been produced 
by this method of reproduction (Hunter 1909 , Kelly and Urbs.hns 1908 , 
Webster and Phillips 1912 , Sekhar 1957). Sekhar (1957 ) and Webster 
and Phillips . (1912) observed only ma.le progeny from virgin parasites . 
The progeny sex-ratio of mated females appeared variable. Hunter 
(1909) observed an average ratio of 65.5 � :  J4.5 d'; Sekhar (1957 ) 
generalized that the number of female progeny was :LI.ways greater 
than that of mal e s .  The ra io varied with the time of mating 
following em rgenoe and the ag of the aphid host. In early 
matings , fem.al offspring were preponderant and in later matings 
the sex ratio of the progeny was approximately equal ( Sekhar 1957 ). 
Hight et al . (1972) observed that the percentage of females tended 
to be slightly less for parasites developing from l day old aphids .  
Sekhar (1957) noted copulation of L .  testaceipes occurred only after 
85 · min following emergence and drying . Kelly (1909) observed mating 
within l min of emergence;  mated f'amales were observed to 
successfully ovipo sit in §.. graminum within 5 min and virgins within 
4 min of emergence. Webster and Phillips (1912) simply stated that 
under favorable conditions ovipo sition commenced within a. few hours 
after emergence. Sekhar (1957) observed only single matings with 
females and multiple matings ,  up to 19 , with males . 
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12 . Parasite Temperature Studies 
Aphidiinae have the ability to under go  a di apause condition in 
wint er or summer or both. �· esta.ceip s may under go a weak diapause 
condition in northern Unit ed States and Canada ( Schlinger and Hall 
1960 ) .  Overwintering of L. testaceipes has often been referred t o  in 
terms of hibernation of larvae or pupae within th e skin of the dead 
aphid or mummy (Webster and Phillips 1912 ) .  They survived ext reme 
cold in relatively small numbers , emerged and reproduced slowly in 
the spring with a continuous t emperature above 56°F (13.3°c ) (Webster 
1909 ,  Webst er and Phillips 1912, Claus.en 1951 ) .  Aooording t o  Hunter 
(1909 )  the adult parasites emerged at quite low temperatures when 
ext1 eniities rang� between 6 .and J°F (15 . 6  and -16.1°c ) with th e 
mean about 35°F (1.67° c ) .  �· testaceipes failed to overwinter in 
Minne sota or did so in rest ri cted environments (Wadley 19Jl ) . 
Hibernation has occurred in oentra.1 California , Indiana, Oklahoma, 
and Kansas (Webster and Phillips 1912 , Wadley 19Jl , Schlinger and 
Hall 1960 ) . Excessive moisture during hibernation was detrimental 
to the succes sful emergence of the parasite as it enhanced the growth 
of mold (Webster and Phillips 1912 , Jone s and Balsbaugh, personal 
communi ca ti on ) • 
There were confli cting observati ons on the lower temperature 
limit s  ·or oviposition. Webster and Phillips (1912 ) observed the 
lower limit to be 56°F (lJ . JO C )  but Sekh ar (19·60 )  reported t otal 
ina ctivity . at 57'7 (13 .9oc ) .  Hunter (19 09 ) obs erved oviposition 
at J8°F ( 3 . 33oc ) , 40°F (4 �44°c ) ,  and feeble attempts at J5°F 
(1.67oc ). Both Webster and Phillips (1912 ) arrl Hunt er (1909 ) 
attested to 1,. testaceipes ' ability to survive for extend ed periods 
below J2°F ( o0c ) and oviposit with the warmer temperatures. 
Activity i ncreased with higher t mperature_s a.nd was normal at 7o°F 
(21.1°c ) , but at temperatures greater than 70°F (21 . 1°c ) the 
parasites had a tendency to take to flight (Hunter 1909 ). Hunter 
(1909 ) and others noted nnll.tiple oviposition within a single aphid , 
but obs erv in all cas s that a maximum of only one adult emerged. 
There were a number of observations on development rates . 
Webster (1909 ) recorded a development period of approximately 10 
days and Hunter (1909 ) correlated a range of maan t mperatures from 
35 to 72 .4°F (1 . 67 to 2J°C )  'With a range or development peri od s  froru . 
140 to 11 days , stating the mi.niMUltl time to be 7 days . Hight (1972 ) 
stated that the egg-mummy peri od varies with ach t mperature level 
and the developmental stage of the host ; there was a general tendency 
for 1 day old aphids to take a day longer to develop into mummies at 
temp�ratures between 21 to J2°C (70  to 90°F ). Munmrl.es at the 21°c 
(70°F )  l evel r equired an average of 2 days longer in development and 
between 21 to J2°c (70 to 90°F ) the egg-mummy period required from 
7 to 10 days regardless of temp erature , and egg-adult periods varied 
from 10  to 14 days , but para sites developing at 21°C (70°F ) took 
slightly longer (Hight at al. 1972 ). 
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III . LOW LEVEL TEMPERATURE STUDIES (LABORATORY) 
1. MATERIALS 
(a) Insects and Host Material 
Schizaphis grami.num (Rondani) belongs to the family Aphididae in 
the order Homoptera. Prior to 1963 most literature classified it in 
the genus Toxoptera. It is often referred to by the common name, 
greenbug or spring grain aphis. Biotype C specimens were imported 
from three sources, Oklahoma, Nebraska, and Kansas between early and 
mid-December of 1971 at the beginning of the study. At this time, 
biotype B specimens were also received from Oklahoma.. �siphlebus 
testaceipes (Cresson) belongs to the family Braconidae in the order 
Hymenoptera but prior to 1961, literature refers to it, eith er as 
L.Ysiphlebus or ARhidius testaceipes. Specimens, both mature and 
immature, were imported from a colony at Oklahoma. and were verified 
by B. D. Burks, Plant Pest SUrvey and Detection, United States 
Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, prior to 
the study. 
Of the winter wheat varieties grown in South Dakota, Wenoka was 
chosen as the host for rearing the greenbug colony, and as the host 
of parasitized aphids in the temperature studies. This variety was 
the most readily available when the greenbugs were received and 
proved to be an acceptable host. 
Daniels and Jackson (1968) found that aphids reared on winter 
wheat in the laboratory were heavier than those on grain sorghum. 
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(b) Growth Chambers 
There were two environmental control chambers used in this 
study and both units were housed in laboratory space at South 
Dakota State University, Entomology-Zoology Department at Brookings, 
South Dakota. 
One chamber (Model PGC-78 ) was manufactured by Percival 
Refrigeration and Manufacturing in Des Moines, Iowa. 
Temperature control capabilities or this unit ranged from 
40 to ll O°F ( 4. 44 to 4 ;° C )  with a temperature unif ornii ty of ± JF0• 
A Paragon�imer for diurnal settings and a Part-low�4-hour 
recorder and temperature control were available on the cabinet for 
temparature control . Tho f rmo� in conj�ction vdth Penn� 
thermostats we re utilized in this study (Figure 1) . 
The unit was equipped with two banks of eight fluorescent lights 
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each and one bank or 10 incandescent lights. Each bank was controlled 
by a separate Paragon(!)timer (Figure 1 ). 
Humidity within the cabinet was produced by a Walton(!)atomizer . 
unit placed on the floor of the cabinet (Figure 2 ), and controlled by 
a human hair sensor humidistat inside the cabinet. The humidifier 
received distilled water by gravity flow through a length of 
polyethylene tubing from an externally mounted carboy on top of the 
cabinet (Figure 2 ). 
There were l.4 square feet of total bench space within the 
cabinet. A maximum of approximately 75� of this area was utilized. 
Fig . 1 . --Controls for the Percival envirorun ntal con photoperiod and temperature controls , timers and them 
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Fig .  2 . - -Per cival environmental control ch�er with externa: mounted water .c:;ource connected to the Wa 1 .. ton�� tomi z er , on th1 floor of the chamber , by polyethyl ene tubing •. 
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The second environmental control chamber (Model Cel 255-6 ) was 
manufactured by Sherer-Gillett Company in Marshall , Mi chigan. 
The temperature control capabilities ranged from 40 to 110°F 
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(4. 44  to 4;0c )  with a temperature uniformity of ± 3 F0 • A Paragon® 
timer for diurnal settings with White-Rodgers�hermostats were 
the me�ns of temperature control (Figure 3 ) . 
There were two banks of four flourescent lights each and two 
banks of two incandescent bulbs each. The photoperiod was controlled 
by a Paragon®timer (Figure 3 ) .  A three way manual switch allowed 
full or half use of the flourescent lighting and an on-off switch 
controlled the incandescent ban.ks (Figure 4 ) .  
Humidity within the cabinet was produced by a Thru-Wall 
Hermidifier©. This devic: was controlled by a Penn©iiumidistat 
and was fed distilled water by gravity flow through polyethylene 
tubing from an externally mounted carboy. 
There were 12 rt2 of total bench spa�e within the cabinet , 
including both the wire-rod steel plant bed and the floor of the 
chamber. Approximately 92% of this area was utilized. 
Temperature and relative humidity within the cabinets were 
checked twice daily at 12-hr intervals with the aid of a thermometer 
and a recording 7-day Hygro-Thermograph®(Figure .5 ) . The 
Hygro-Thermograph�needles were set according to three average 
readings on a Sling-Psychrometer.  
A Ben-Hur©freezer unit was used to  cool adult parasites for 
Dlani pula ti on. 
Fig .  J . --Sherer environmental control ehamber : photopcriod 
temp erature controls , clocks and thermostats . 
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Ill/Iii 
3 
Fi g .  L1 • •  --Sherer environmental co ntrol chamber : fluor es cent 
incand e s cent light co ntrol swi t'che s .  
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Fig . 5 . ..... .... Thormomotar and rooording 7 day Hygro-Thcr�ograph( 
within growth chamber. 
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( c )  Additional F4uipment 
The cages used for confining stock colonies of aphids on host 
plants and preventing insect and mite contamination of winter wheat 
seedlings were cellulose nitrate cylinders with a diameter of 
.30 
6.;  cm ( 2 . 6  inches ) and a height of approximately JO cm (11 . 8  inches ) 
(Figure 6 ) . The top of the cylinders and two pairs of 4. 0 X 2.5 om 
(1. 6 X 1. 0 inches ) portals were oovered with bolting cloth. Chada 
(1962 ) reoon:mended cellulose nitrate as a cage material and similar 
cages were used by Kvenberg (1971 ) .  
A second cage model , more appropriate for confining aphids in 
the spring and summer months , was comprised of bolting cloth , a 
.. 
wooden frame , and a plate glass  window (Figure 7). 
Cages used to confine aphids and parasites to individual leaves 
were constructed of 5 cm (2 . 0 inches ) lengths of J/8 inch (l. O cm) ,  
inside diameter , Tygon�tubing . Each end of the cage was sealed 
by a stopper composed of absorbent cotton and silicone gel crystals 
wrapped in fine nylon mesh. The Tygon�cages were secured to 
stakes ,  wooden tongue depressors , by elastic bands (Figures 8 and 9 ) . 
The greenbug colonies were maintained on winter wheat seedlings 
grown in 4-inch pots while individual plants for aphids in the· 
temperature studies were grown in 3-inch pots . The 3-inch pots were 
placed in saucers covered with aluminum foil to prevent excessive 
evaporation into the chamber (Figure 9). 
M.umnies and newly-emerged adult parasites were confined
 in 
Fig .  6 .  - - Cellulo s e  nitrate cage u s ed  to hou s e  biotype B sto c· 
coloni es . 
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Fi g .  8 . --Tygon�tubing cage , sili cone gel ab sorbent cot 
stoppers , used to hou s e  parasiti z ed aphi.ds on a winter whe 
s ection . 
JJ 
Fi g .  9. --Alunri.num foil covered s aucer and Bri stol bo ard 1 cover . 
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No. 00 gelatin capsules produced by Eli Lilly and Company, 
Indianapoli s.  Capsules were retained in marked plastic  bags 
(Figure 10 ) .  
Liquefied compressed co2 gas , contained in a tank wl th a 
Matheson®pressure gauge , was used to anaesthetize parasites in 
early manipulations.  The gas was inserted into the Tygon® 
cages by a hypodermi o needle taped to a length of Tygon®tubing 
attached to the gauge nozzle (Figure 11 ) . 
Both aphids and parasites were manipulated with a fine camel ' s  
hair brush and leaves with mwnmies attached were secti oned with 
scissors or an industrial purpose razor blade. 
Lab-Tek@disposable petri di shes lined with moist Garland® 
Sof-Knite!>paper towels were used to germinate all seedlings to 
insure a degree of uniformity in plant age. 
A Weston Illumination Meter® , Model 756 was used to measure 
light intensities.  
A circle , 11.5  cm (4.5 inches ) in diameter , of white Bristol 
board with two central parallel slits was placed on top of the flower 
pots in the parasite colony and the temperature studies . The stake 
passed through one slit and the winter wheat seedling through the 
other (Figure 9 ). The purpose of the di sc  was to prevent the los s  
or aphids and mummies ' which might otherwi se drop from the leaf into 
the soil ,  while the cage or leaf' was being replaced . 
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Fig .  10. --No .  00 g el atin capsul e s  co ntained i n  labelled · 
bags . 
)6 
Fig . l�- Cylind er of li quefi e�ompres s ed CO� gas and Mathe s on�_t) r es .sure gauge , Tygon�tubing and hyPod ermi c nE atta ched . 
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2 .  METHODS 
( a ) Establi shment of Colonies 
Greenbugs were established on Wenoka winter wheat at the 
Northern Grains Insects Research Laboratory, Brookings, South Dakota. 
Specimens from each state were i solated in separate cages , labelled 
according to origi n. 
After the individual colonies became established, color variation 
was noted among the greenbugs derived from the Oklahoma package. 
On closer inspection, both biotypes B and C appeared to be present 
based on information reported by Kvenberg (1971 ) .  The biotypes were 
separated into different cages . Sample s or both specimens were sent 
.. 
to K. J .  Starks at Oklahoma State Univer�ity who felt it probable 
that both biotypes were present. 
The colony derived from Kansas specimens wa s arbitrarily chosen 
for the experiments wi th L.• testaceipes. The colonies from Oklahoma 
and Nebraska , except for the biotype B colony , were destroyed. 
Aphids used in this study were alate biotype C forms ( Figure 12 ) .  
On receipt of adult and immature forms o f  &· testaceipes in early 
December from Oklahoma., the parasites were placed in large cages 
(Figure 7 )  containing winter wheat seedlings infested with g�eenbugs. 
Greenhouse space was furnished by the Plant Science Department , 
South Dakota state University, Brookings ,  South Dakota . This colony 
failed to become established d ue to unforeseen difficulties .  
A second package o f  parasites was received in mid-April £rom 
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Oklahoma. and the specimens were transferred to a laboratory area of 
the Entomology-Zoology Department , South Dlkota State University ,  
Brookings ,  South Dakota. 
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Limited rmmbers of emerged female and ma.le parasites were placed 
in Tygon<:Vcages with approximately 10 late instar or adult greenbugs .  
The mummies i n  tr:e package , on separation from the clump of host 
material , were individually placed in gelatin capsules .  The 
capsules were then placed on Scotch�tape strips .  On emergence , 
virgin females �nd males were placed into Tygon�ba cages with 
approximately 10 greenbugs on Wenoka winter wheat for copulation and 
oviposition. 
(b) Maintenance and Management 
I.  Greenbugs 
When the project was initiated , both the plants and the stock 
colony of aphids were maintained at the · Northern Grains Insects 
Research Laboratory ' s  greenhouse complex until July 22 . The plants 
and insects were subject to winter and spring photoperiod conditions . 
The temperature was controlled by a thermostat set at 70°F (21.1°c )  
but temperatures fluctuated between 52°F (11.1°c )  and 109°F (�2°c ) .  
The relative humidity was not controlled in the greenhouse but 
condensation in the cellulose nitrate cages indicated that relative 
humidity within the cages was high. 
In late July , the plants and stock colony of graenbugs were 
transferred to a laboratory of the Entomology-Zoology Department , 
Fig .  12 . --�. gramimun , bi otype C adult alate 9 ( 25 X )  • 
. ' 
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South Dakota State University , Brookings ,  South Dakota. Both winter 
wheat seedlings and greenbug colonies were maintained on bench space 
by a window. The outside light was supplemented by four 96-inch 
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cool white fluorescent lamp s and four 150-watt , 120-volt incandescent 
lamps suspended approximately 73 cm ( 28 . 7  inches ) above the 4-inch 
pots and produced a total of 460 ft-c (Figu�es 13 and 14 ) .  The 
photoperiod of the supplementary lighting was 10 hr ,  regulated by a 
Paragon<Vtimer. The colonies were maintained here through the 
sunnner months until early fall and were subject to daily and seasonal 
fluctuations of temperature. During periods when the temperatures 
were above 80°F ( 26 . 7°c ) ,  the incandescent lights were switched off . 
Temperatures were recorded twic daily at 12-h� interval s and varied 
between 63°F (17 . 2°c )  and 96°F ( 35 . 6°c )  at this location ; relative 
humidity again was not a controlled factor. The relative humidity 
at both locations fluctuated between 31� and 84J%, ,  and was highest 
just after watering the plants .  
In the period of higher temperatures , from late July to late 
August ,  both colonies appeared to be declining in numbers ,  and were 
· transferred to the Sherer growth chamber set at 70°F ( 21 .1°C ) ,  
with a photoperiod of 15 hr and a light intensity of approximately 
500 ft-c. 
Initially , approximately 17 winter wheat seedlings, of even 
gernd.nation and similar height , were transferred from moist paper 
towels to 4-inch pots but transpiration and consequent cond ensati on 
on the inside of the cellul o s e  nitrate cages , indicating a relative 
Fi g . 1 3 . --Laboratory bench , Entomolo gy-Zoology Department . South Dakota State Universi ty ;  outsid e  light suppl emented b� fluo r e s cent and incand es cent li ghti ng . 
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humidity approaching 100% inside the cages , caused mold formation on 
the leaves and on the greenbugs .  The problem was alleviated by 
halving the number of 'Winter wheat seedlings per cage and using the 
bolting cloth , wooden-framed cages (Figure 7 ) .  Greenbugs were 
transferred to the '"Winter · wheat seedlings , approximately 13 days old. 
Biotype B continued to be maintained in several cellulose nitrate 
cages  on the Wenoka winter wheat seedlings .  
The aphids were transferred to new host material when the 
contaminated plants showed a pronounced yellowing and large numbers 
of aphids ceased to feed and began to search about the cage.  '!be 
colonies were maintained in the individual cages on the wheat for a 
period of 10 days depending ori .. the initial aphid population and the 
temperature of the rearing area. Transferral took place over a white 
tray , in an area away from the growth bench arx1 was attained by 
cutting the dying host material at the soil level. The cage with the 
host material was then placed over the fresh seedlings • . Those aphids 
which had dropped onto the tray during the transf erra.1 were 
individually placed on the seedlings with a camel ' s hair brush . Ir 
both biotypes needed new host material , to minimize contamination, 
the tray was washed and dried after the transfer of biotype C. and 
then biotype B was transferred to its new host material. After the 
cellulose nitrate cage containing biotype B had been put into place , 
a layer of fine white sand was poured about the base to prevent 
escape .  A f ew  days after transfer , when the greenbugs had moved 
to the new host material , the dead leaves were removed. Careful 

scrutiny for color variation during transfer indicated no 
contamination was occurring. 
To maintain high alate numbers in the colonies, as the alate 
form was used in the parasite studies for uniformi.ty, the colonies 
were kept under crowded conditions (Kvenberg 1971) .  
II. Parasites 
Individual leaves with the greenbug hosts were placed diagonally 
in the Tygon�cages to facilitate the parasite ' s  search for its 
host (Figure 8) .  From the stock colony 10 alate aphids were placed 
directly onto the leaves w.i.th a camel ' s  hair brush. Before the 
parasites were introduced into· -the cages, all aphids were checked to 
insure that they were alive. Dead ala tes,  never more than two, were 
replaced. 
Condensation on the insides of the Tygon�cages was a problem 
and was magnified during the temperature studies. As mentioned 
previously, silicone gel had been placed in the cotton stoppers to 
absorb the excess moisture. Thi s  did not alleviate the problem, 
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even with frequent changes of the stoppers. Consequently, the cages, 
as well as the stoppers, were renewed at intervals. 
For the maintenance of the parasite stock colony, for the 
preliminary studies, and for the temperature studies, alate mummies 
(Figure 15), produced in the same oviposi tional period, were obtained 
from the stock colony of parasites. The leaves with mummies attached 
were sectioned. Each leaf section with a mummy , or the mummy alone 
Fig .  15. --Empty mummy from which &· tes�  es emerged ( 
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where it had become detached from the leaf , was placed individually 
into a gelatin capsule until emergence. A similar method was used 
by Jaokson et al . (1971 ) with Aphelinus asychi s (Walker ) .  The 
capsules were attached to Scotch�tape and labelled acoording to 
origin of the rmunmy and were checked daily for emergence under 
parasite colony conditions . 
The colonies were maintained in a growth chamber at 75°F 
(2J . 9°C)  ± JF0 and 55 to 100'% relative humidity. The photoperiod 
was set at 15 hr using only fluorescent lighting with a light 
intensity of 1350 ft-c. 
Prior to mating , parasites were sexed and retained individually 
in marked gelatin cap sules . F ?Dtle s  (Figure 16 ) were differentiated 
fr
.
om the males (Figure 17 ) on the basi s that females have lJ or les s 
antennal segments (Figure 18 ) and pointed abdomens (Figure 19 ) ,  
whereas males have 14 or more antennal segments (Figure 20 ) and blunt 
or rounded abdomens (Figure 21 ) (Hunter 1909 ) .  The abdominal 
characters were the major mode of differentiation using a binocular 
dis secting mi cros cope . 
!Uring the copulation period , Spencer (1926 ) noted that in order 
to sense the femal e , the male had to be within 7 to 10 nnn ( . J to . 4 )  
inches of the female . He also noted , a s  did the author ,  that the 
female when approached usually runs away with the male pursuing. It 
therefore seemed ideal to confine the mating parasites in the 
capsule , of whi ch the dimensions were 2 .4  cm ( .9 inches ) in length 
and a. o mm ( . J inches ) in diam, for the copulation period • . 
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Fig .  16. --1_. tes t a c eipes , � 05 X ) .  
48 
Fig .  17 . --I:_. testa ceipes , @05 X ) .  
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Fig .  18 . --L .  t e s ta ceipes , � '  showi ng 1 3 -antennal s egmen ( 60 x ) . 
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Fig . 19. --1_. t esta cei pes ,  <;> ,  shoY\ri. ng poi nted abdomen (. E  
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There were three methods for manipulating newly-emerged adult 
parasites. In the first method , emerged adults in the . Tygon�cages 
could be handled efficiently by placing the cages with the potted 
plant into a Ben-Hur�reezer at 10°F (-12.2°c ) for JO sec. On 
removal from the freezer _ the parasites were immobile and could be 
quickly removed from the cage and placed individually into gelatin 
capsules with a camel ' s  hair brush. If the seedling was left too 
long in the freezer it died. At the ti.me of mating the capsules 
containing the parasites involved were placed into the freezer f or 
30 to 60 sec , after whi ch  the immobile insects were placed into a 
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single capsule for copulation. The second method was to anaesthetize 
the emerged parasites with cg2 gas put into the cages with a 
hypodermic needle inserted between the stopper and cage wall at the 
top of the cage. The parasites were removed and pla ced individually 
into gelatin capsules. The cages and stoppers were then removed for 
a short period to allow full aeration in the area of the remaining 
mummies. For copula ti on the parasites were placed into one capsu1e 
by careful manipulation of capsule halves containing parasites. The 
third method , the basic method used in colony maintenance and in the 
temperature studies of It• testaceipes , was to utilize the phototropic 
character displayed by the parasite.  Holloway (191J ) had manipulated 
Trichogramma minutum (pretiosa. ) Riley with a camel ' s  hair brush and 
the phototropic character of the parasites. The top of the Tygon� 
cage was pointed toward the light source , the upper stopper was 
removed , and the emerged parasites were removed and placed gently 
into gelatin capsules with a camel • s  hair brush as they reached the 
top of the cage. 
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'lbe male and female marked capsules were kept in separate plastic 
bags , at the temperature level at which copulation and oviposition 
was to occur , for a minimum period of 2 hr before copulation. 
After preliminary studies , it became the practice to mate a 
single female with three males for a 2 hr copulation period. This 
copulatory group was maintained during the oviposition period. At 
the conclusion of the copulatory period, the parasites were 
maneuvered into one capsule-half using their phototropic character 
and then allowed to disperse from the capsule into the Tygon(!)cage 
containing the aphid hosts for oviposi tion. The oviposi tion period 
was 5 hr. Upon completion of oviposition the upper stopper of the 
Tygon®cage was removed am the parasites, attracted to the open top 
of the cage by the lights in the chambers, were lifted away with a 
camel' s  hair brush. 
'!he manipulations of the parasites, copulation, and oviposition 
all occurred in a chamber at 75°F ± JF0 (23 .9°c )  for maintenance of 
the colony population, arxi at 75°F ± JF0 (23 . 9°c ) ,  65°F ± JF0 
(l8� 3°c) , or 55°F ± JFo (12 . soc )  according to the temperat�re level 
at which the parasite was being studied. Illring periods of 
Dlanipulation in the cabinets, the temperature was held within a JF0 
Variation above the chamber temperature. With the aid of a 7-day 
recorder Hygro-Thermograph�and a thermometer, the temperature was 
kept under constant surveillance while the chamber door was open 
(Figure 5 ) .  The ambient temperature of the Percival chamber was 
75°F (23. 9°c ) + JF0 and of the Sherer model was variable according 
to daily summer temperatures.  
High numbers of both female and male progeny had to  be  maintained 
in the parasite colony. Thus ,  both fertilized female parasites , for 
female progeny production , and virgin female parasites , for male 
progeny production , were utilized during the oviposi tion periods. 
III Parasite Growth and Development Studies 
( a )  Preliminary Parasite Chamber Studies 
Preliminary studies were to establish the ratio of mating males 
to females and time require •for copulation that would produce , 
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with some surety a constant high ratio of female progeny; also to 
establish the length of the ovipositional period for maxinnm parasite 
progeny production , using 10 alate aphid hosts at 75°F (23. 9°c) 
± JF0• On the basi s of these established ratios and times , 
comparison studies were made keeping all factors as constant as 
possible except temperature.  The various conditions for the 
preliminary studies are outlined in Table 1. 
The alate greenbug form was chosen for the parasite host.
in the 
studies to give further uniformity, as Hight (1972 ) had indicated 
Variations in parasite progeny sex ratios between different greenbug 
instars as hosts. 
(b ) Principal Parasite Chamber Studies 
The purpose of these studies was to deterndne the effect of 
spring temperatures on the success of parasite copulation, on 
oviposition by virgin and fertilized females and on progeny 
development and emergence. 
The temperature studies were done at ·-75°F (23. 9°c ) ± JF0 , 65°F 
(18. J°C )  ± JF° , and 55°F (12 .a0c )  ± JFO. The first and third were 
done in the Percival model while the second was done in the Sherer 
chamber.  
The humidistats in both chambers were set at 7(Jfj,. -This setting 
facilitated stabilization of the temperature within the cabinet 
(Kvenberg 1971 ) . The Peroiv:.l chamber operated with a uni£ormity of 
± 10% but the Sherer chamber developed problems with the humidi stat 
early in the study and the relative humidity fluctuated between 
55 and 10�. The experiment was continued in this chamber as  
previous literature had not indicated high relative humidities a 
problem. 
The photoperiod in the chambers was set at 15 hr from 6 : 00 AM 
to 9 : 00 PM, an average of the daily photoperiods over the spring 
months May ,  June , and July at Sioux Falls ,  South Dakota (US Navy 
1959 ) . This was the nearest location , for which photoperiod data 
could be obtained , to the Southeast Research Farm, Beresford , South 
Dakota , where further research was done on .§..• graminum on sorghum. 
The bench height in the Percival chamber was BJ cm (32 . 7  inches ) 
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from the light source whereas the bench height in the · Sherer chamber 
was 44 cm (17 . 3 inches ) and the floor of thi s chamber was 82 cm 
(32 .3  inches ) from the light source. The illumination received at 
pot height in the Percival model was lJ.50 ft-c , and in the Sherer 
chamber , at pot height on the bench , was 135 0 ft-c , and at pot 
height on the chamber floor , was 310 ft-c. 
Only fluorescent lighting was used , to minimize .temperature 
variation with distance from the light source , as incandescent 
lighting produces radiant heat. Literature revealed that aphid s can 
be well maintained on fluorescent lighting alone ( Daniels and 
Jackson 1968 ). 
Both the bench a..�d flo o� spaco wa G utili �ci i� t�� She�e� 
chamber to aocomodate all 45 pots in the chamber studies . 
The winter-wheat seedlings used in the chamber studies were 
individually grown directly in or transferred into J-inch pots . The 
pots were held in 4-inch sau cers . The saucers were covered with 
aluminum foil with a 6 .4 cm ( 2 . 5  inch ) central hole , reinforced 
with masking tape , into 'Which the pot was placed . Thi s  minimized 
evaporation from the saucers when the plants were watered , 
stabilizing the relative humidity within the chambers (Figure 9 ) . 
The plants were watered when the soil appeared dry at the surf ace. 
The neces sity to water the plants decreased with each su ccessively 
lower temperature level . Mold commonly formed on the soil surf ace 
at the .55°F (12 .a0c )  level. 
The white Bri stol board di scs on top of the pots were numbered 
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from 1 to 45 . The posi ti on of the pots was changed daily within the . 
chamber according to a random numbers chart in order that each cage 
received an equal chance of being exposed to the same environmental 
conditions within the chamber . The Percival chamber had a 
horizontal temperature variation of 2F0 and the Sherer model had 
both a horizontal variation and a vertical variation of JFO as well 
as a variation of illuminati on between the bench and chamber floor 
levels. 
From the parasite stock colony 15 newly-emerged females were 
individually placed , with three males of the same age , in gelatin 
capsules for copulati on; and fifteen females remained i solated . 
These mated and virgin female parasi te s were grouped into three 
replicates and the respective replicate numbers were recorded on the 
white di scs over the pots when the parasites were introdu ced into 
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the cage containing biotype C greenbugs.  Three repli cated checks , 
each composed of five cages containing 10 alate , biotype C greenbugs , 
were included in each temp erature study. As established in 
preliminary studies the length of the copulation period was 2 hr 
with a 3 :1 male:female ratio and the oviposition period was 5 hr. 
Also , copulating groups were maintained during the oviposition period. 
At the termination of the oviposition period and daily , during 
the period of para site progeny development ,  ala.ta forms whi ch were 
not on the leaf were placed onto the leaf section with a camel ' s  
hair brush. 
On the day adults started to emerge in the cages where fertilized 
females had oviposi ted , the adults and the remaining mummies were 
removed from those cages into capsules. Emerged adults were removed 
to capsules daily from cages where virgin females had oviposited 
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but the mummies were left. The purpose of the removal of the mummies 
to gelatin capsules was to observe the effect of handling at 
different ten;>erature levels.  
The capsules were put onto transparent Scotch®tape with a 
label denoting the contained rm.immy' s origin. Those capsules' 
containing emerged parasites were labelled with India ink according 
to the sex and day of emergence of the parasite. The capsules were 
placed in the center of the growth chamber shelf for the remainder 
of the experiment. 
( c )  Hibernation Studies 
Alate mummies for the hibernation studies were developed under 
colony conditions. The parent parasites copulated and oviposited 
according to the procedures outlined for the temperature studies.  
The mummies were left on the leaf sections where possible and were 
placed individually in gelatin capsules on the 8th day after 
ovi.position. In preliminary studies at 75°F (2J.9°C ) ± J� , 
emergence had been noted after the 8th day following oviposition. 
Holloway (1913 ) had used cold storage at J8°F (J . JJ°C )  for the 
transportation of immature hymenopterous egg parasites. He 
reconnnended that on removal from storage , the specimens be placed in 
thermos jars for about 24 hr in order for the parasites to gradu
ally 
I , 
I , I  
� .· ' ..... .  - -
Fig .  22. --CoJ. eman®thermos containers u ed in hibe:rnat studies. 
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come to the temperature of the laboratory. Colema.n�thermo s jars 
were used for thi s purpose in the study (Figure 22 ) .  
M.umnies were divided into three repli cates at each of three 
holdover temperature level s , 24°F (-4.44°c )  ± JF0 , 30°F (-1 .11°c )  
± 2F0·, and J8°F ( 3 . 33°c )  ± 2F0 with relative humidities
. 
nuctuating 
at 50 to 10o% , 60 to 100% , and 45 to 10� , respectively. In each 
· replicate were 18 nnunmies , nine formed from parasiti sm by fertilized 
females and nine from parasiti sm by virgin females . As 10� female 
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progeny produced by a fertilized female i s  les s  than certain , capsules 
containing mummies formed by the oviposition of individually mated 
females were spread evenly throughout the nine replicates . Ea.oh 
repli cate was placed in label.led pla stic bags , and capsules were 
labelled according to the probable sex of the immature parasite 
within (Figure 1 0 ) .  
Three refrigerators , manufactur ed by the General Ai r  Conditioning 
Corporation , Los Angeles 23 , california. � were u sed for the 
hibernation studi es , one for each temperature level (Figure 23 ) .  The 
internal volume of these refrigerators was approximately . 8  m3 
(8.J ft3 ) .  The temperature was regulated by a thermostat within the 
refrigerator. Humidity was not regulated. A thermometer , and a 
Coleman(!)thermos jar , containing the plastic bags holding the 
gelatin capsules ,  were placed on a 27 . 9  X 35 . 6  cm (11 X 14 inches ) 
wire rod steel shelf 26 . 7  cm (10.5 inches ) above the floor and 5 .1 
cm ( 2. 0 inches ) above the freezer unit in each refrigerator. 
Temperature and humidity fluctuations were monitored with a 
Ill 
Fig.  2J. --Refrigerator unit used in hibernation studies 
I I 
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recording 7-day Hygro-Thermograph©, placed centrally on a. wire rod 
steel shelf 48 . 2  cm (19 inches ) above the floor of the refrigerator 
(Figure 2J ) .  
There were three sets of mummies , initially pla ced into the 
refrigerators ,  for hibernation periods of 1 month , 2 months , and J 
months , respectively. 
T'ne pla sti c  bags containing the capsules were checked every 2 
days for emergence during the holdover. The check intervals lasted 
5 Min during which time the temperatures of the chambers were raised 
from 2 to 4Fo. 
At one point the electric service at the university was shut off 
and the temperature of each" refrigerator rose to at least 55°F 
(12 . 8°c ) .  No  emergence was noted during this 6-hr period. 
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Using the same procedure , one further holdover study for a period 
or 7 days was done , except the three replicates were sealed in 
thermos jars at each temperature level before being put into their 
respective refrigerators.  The inner temperatures Qf the thermos jars 
were approximately 75°F (23 .9°c ) .  After 24 hr in the refrigerators ,  
the capsules were removed from the jars and placed directly i�to the 
refrigerators on the bench (Figure 2J ) .  Only the temperature was · 
checked during this holdover period. 
On removal , at the termination of all hibernation studies , the 
capsules were checked for emergence which had occurred during the 
holdover and marked with India ink accordingly. The capsules were 
placed into thermos jars , precooled to the appropriate temperature , 
which were in turn placed .in a growth chamber at 75°F (23.9°c) 
± JF0 and a relati�e humidity between 55 and 10o%. After 24 hr , the 
capsules were removed frum the thermos jars , at whi ch time and at 
daily intervals thereafter , the mummies were checked for parasite 
emergence. 
The temperature and relative humidity of the chamber were 
checked twice daily using a recording 7-day Hygro-Thermograph�and 
a thermometer. 
At the end of the hibernation period the capsules were also 
checked for mold formation on or in the vicinity of the nummi.es . 
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3 .  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
{ a )  Preliminary Para.site Chamber Studies 
Bi otype C ,  ala.te g reenbug forms were used as the parasite host 
throughout the proj ect .  Although the biotype B colony was maintained , 
al.ate forms were not numerous enough for a comparative study with 
biotype C. 
The prelimina ry parasite studies were not designed for 
statistical analys es but for an indication of the best combination 
or copulatory and ovipositional conditions . 
The combination of the J :  1 parent sex ratio , wl th the 2 hr 
copulatory period , with the copulatory group maintained during 
oviposi tion , and with the 5 "'hr oviposi tional period , was the mo st 
appropriate of th combinations examined in the preliminary studies , 
for maxinum female p rogeny and overall progeny production ( Table 1). 
The 1 :1 and 2 :1 parent s ex  ratio s produced , with vari ed 
copulatory and ovi.po siti onal p eriods , and with the female isolated 
f'rom the males during oviposition , relatively low numbers of f emale 
progeny and resulted in low average percent emergence ( Table 1). 
Parent sex ratio s of 4:1 were attempted but resulted in a number 
of female para site deaths .  
The appropriate combination of factors not only gave good p rogeny 
sex ratio s in favor of females and high emergence numbers ,  but also 
the 2 hr copulatory period allowed sufficient time for the 
experimenter to finish preparation of the parasite host materi
al for 
the oviposi tional peri od .  The 5 hr oviposi tional period d
id not 
Table 1 . --Sex ratios of parasite progeny from mated females , 
var-ying copulatory conditions and ovipositional conditions with 10 
alate greenbug hosts at 75°F ± JF0 ( 23.9°c ) .  
Parent Sex Copulation Oviposi tion 1 
Ratio Period ( hr )  Period (hr )  
.. 
l :la 2 . ·75 7 . 25 J : O 
l :lb 2 . 00 5 . 00 1 :3 
2 :1b 1 . 00 4. 00 1 :4 
2 :1b 2. 00 6. oo 10 : 0  
J 11° 1. 00 4. ooe 
J :ld 2 . 00 5 . ooe 
� Experiment date , April 16. 
Experiment date , April 25 . 
c �periment date , May 4. 
0 :7 
1 : 6 
Progeny Sex Rati o  
Observations 
2 J 4 5 Avg tf, 
emer-
gence 
5 :1 4 : 0  2 : 0  4 : 0  J8 
1 :10  J : O 2 : 2 0 : 6  54 
J : O 1 :1 1 : 0  2 :5 J6 
6 : 0  8 : 0  6 :1 62 
2 :7 2 : 8 J : 7 8 : 0  88 
J :5 4:6 4:6  J :7 90  
d Experiment date , May 14. 
e Copulatory group maintained during ovipositional period. 
allow greenbug honeydew accwm.tlation nor condensation , as a result 
of transpiration by the contained winter wheat leaf section to . ' 
interfere with oviposi tion. Spencer (1926 )  had indicated that 
honeydew on the parasite could impair its functions and shorten its 
lire. 
The preliminary parasite chamber studies were done at suecessi ve 
intervals ;  and the average percent of successful adult emergence 
from the 10 aphid hosts increased over the last three intervals , as 
did the female progeny numbers . The method was the same at all 
intervals but it became more refined as the project advanced . 
Female parasites were observed to copulate or attempt copulation 
.. 
sev ral time.. earl y in -t.he copulati0n period c One to three males  
would attempt copulation at  one time within t.he capsules and within 
the Tygon@cages when the copulatory group was maintained.  The 
female parasite was also noted to avoid the males when approached , 
and to strike at them wi th her ovipositor when apparently harassed. 
(b ) Principal Parasite Chamber Studies 
The numbers or progeny produced at the three temperature levels , 
75°F (23.9oc )  ± 3Fo , 650F (1a. 3oc )  ± JF0 , and 55°F (12 . 8°c ) ± JF0 , · 
Were stati stically analyzed by combining related replicates and using 
the Chi-square test. The offspring were divided into four groups at 
each temperature level : female progeny of fertilized females ' ma.le 
Progeny of fertilized females , total progeny of fertilized females , 
and progeny of virgin females ( Table 2 ) . The numeri cal differences 
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Table 2 . --Total emergence numbers of adult parasite progeny. 
Progeny Group 
a Female progeny of mated f ema.les. 
b Male progeny of mated females . 
c Total progeny of mated females. 
d Progeny of virgin females .  
75 
87 
28 
115 
119 
Temp (OF )  
65 
70 
25 
95 
104 
55 
'37 
14 
51 
56 
between emerged progeny of virgin females and between emerged progeny 
of mated females at the three temperature levels were highly 
significant ( Table 3 ) . Using the Chi-square test , recognizing that 
the compari sons ma.de between progeny numbers at the three temperature 
levels were not independent , a significant decline in progeny numbers 
of both mated and virgin fem.ales was computed between the 65 and 
75°F levels ;  and a highly significant decline , between the 55 and 
75°F levels ( Table 'j ) . 
Factors influencing the developing progeny at the succe s sively 
lower temperatures were temperature and ,  as a result of greater 
condensation and longer periods of development , increased handling , 
moisture , and mold formation. 
Again recognizing that the compari sons ma.de between progeny 
Table J . �-Chi-square test for emerged prog eny number differences 
between the thre e  temperatures . 
Progeny Source 
Mated Females Virgin Females 
70 
Temp ( oP' )  df· Chi-square 
Value 
Temp (°F )  df Chi - square 
Value 
All 
75 vs 65 
75 vs 55 
• p < . 05 • 
• •  . P< . 01 .  
2 
1 
1 
All 
75 vs 65 
75 vs 55 
2 
1 
1 
numbers at the three temperature level s were not ln<lependent , the 
Chi-square test revealed no si gnifi cant difference between total 
progeny numbers produced by mated and virgin females at ea ch 
temperature l evel ( Table 4 ) .  The exp erimental method , with respe ct 
to copul ation , evidently had no deleteriou s effect on succes sful 
oviposition by f ertili z ed females .  
Table 4. --Chi- square tes t for numeri cal differences between progeny 
numbers produced by mated and virgin f emales at each temperature l evel . 
Temp 
?5 
65 
55 
df 
1 
1 
1 
Chi -square Value 
O. Jl 
1 . 21 o. ;6 
Copulation occurred at all temperature level s , although the 
activity among copulato ry groups decreased at the sueces si vely 
lower temperatures . There was no significant difference between the 
three temperature levels with respect to progeny sex ratios of 
fertilized f emales ( Table 5 ) . 
Table 5 . --Chi-square test for progeny sex ratio differences 
between the three temperatures .  
Chi-square Value 
2 0. 21 
Virgin f emal es were not observed to produce female off spring 
at any time during the study. 
At the lower temperature level s , the rate of development and 
growth of f ema.le and total progeny produced by mated females 
decreased , as did the progeny produced by virgin females {Figures 
24 ,  25 ,  and 26 ) .  At 75°F , 65°F , and 55°F ,  the emergence of female 
progeny and of all the progeny of fertilized females rang�d from 
9 to 13 , 15 to 21 , and 26 to 35 days after oviposition ,  respectively; 
and the· emergence of the progeny of virgin females ranged from 9 to 
13 , 15 to 21 , and 26 to 46 days after oviposition , respectively. At 
55°F , the ma.le progeny of unmated females emerged primarily 26 to 
34 days following oviposition; one emerged at 40 days ; and another 
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Fi g .  26 . --Daily , o. c ci.tr.7d.'.:!.. ti vc , prof;eny 0m� !'gcnce �11!11ber 
vi rgin f emal e pa ra si t e �  duri ng the chamber studi e s . 
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at 46 days after oviposi tion. 
( c )  Hibernation S'b.tdies 
!he to the low emergence of adult parasite numbers during and 
after the hibernation periods , the replicates at each temperature 
level , for each period , were combined. F.mergence was noted only at 
J8°F '(). JJ° C )  ± 2F0 , between 2 and 2J , 20 and 21 , and 18 and 33 days 
during the 1, 2 ,  and J month hibernation periods , respectively 
( Table 6 '). Low emergence numbers were observed in the environmental 
Table 6. --Tota.l adult parasite emergence during hibernation. 
Temp (°F ) 
Hibernation period J8 JO 24 
(months ) 
l 8 0 0 2 2 0 0 
J J 0 0 
growth chamber on the 2nd and Jrd d �y following the term:i.nation of 
the l month period , and on the 5th day following the terminati
on of 
· the 2 month period ; no emergence was observed in the envi
ronmental 
control chamber from mummies held in hibernation for 
3 months 
( Table ? .). 
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Table 7. --Total adult parasite emergence after hibernation. 
Temp 
(OF ) 
Hibernation period. J8 JO 
(months ) 
l l 4 
2 0 2 
3 0 0 
Using the Chi-square test , numerical differences of adult 
parasite emergence between the temperature levels , during each 
hibernation period , were computed. Illfferenoes were highly 
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24 
3 
0 
0 
significant and significant for the 1 and 3 month hibernation periods , 
respectively ( Tabl e  8 ) .  
Table 8 . --Chi-square values  for numeri cal differences of emerged 
adult parasite progeny between temperature levels during each 
hibernation perlod. 
. 
Period (months )  
l 
2 
3 
• 
•• p < . 05. 
P ( . 01. 
df 
2 
2 
2 
Chi-square Value 
16. 83*
* 
4. 05 
6 .11* 
The numerical differences of total adult parasite emergence at 
each temperature between the three hibernation periods , again using 
the Chi-square test , were significant only at the 24°F (-4.44°c) 
± JF° temperature , where emergence o ccurred only after the 1 month 
hibernation period ( Table 9 ) . 
Table 9 . --Chi-square values for numerical differences of the total 
number of adult parasites between the 1 ,  2 ,  and J month hibernation 
periods at each temp. 
Temp ( OF ) df Chi-square Value 
J8 2 2 . 02 
JO 2 4. J2 
24 2 6. 23
* 
* P <. �. 
Differences , in the emerged adult progeny numbers between the 
temperature levels · for the 1 and 2 month hibernation periods , after 
removal from the refrigerators to the environmental growth chamber , 
were computed to be non-significant using the Chi-square test 
(Table 10 ) . 
The data of the 1 week hibernation study was analyzed sepa
rately 
from the data of the 1 ,  2 ,  and J month hibernation periods
, as the 
adult parasites which had emerged under refrigerati
on conditions were 
active during the period when the remaining para
sites emerged in the 
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Table 10. --Chi-square values for numerical differences of emerged 
adult parasite progeny between temperature l evel s after each 
hibernation period . 
Period (month ) 
1 
2 
2 
2 
Chi-square Value 
environmental growth chamber. The progeny were divided into three 
groups for the Chi-square test : total progeny of mated females , 
female progeny of mated females , and progeny of virgin females 
(T�ble li ) .  No significant' differences were noted between 
Table 11. --Total adult parasit e emergence from nummies at each 
hibernation temperature after 1 week of hibernation. 
Parent 
Mated Virgin 
Temp ( OF ) <;' and d b 9 °  Mlnmdes 
d 
Ml.mmiesa 
38 24 21 17 22 17 
30 24 21 17 21 17 
24 24 21 16 22 19 
� Munmies containing potential fem.ales . 
ted f males Total progeny emerged from :rm.tnnnies produced by ma e • c F 
' 
· duced by mated fem.ales. emale progeny , emerged from nnmrro.es pro d Mlmm:i.es containing potential males . 
. f males e Ma.le progeny , emerged from rrnnnmies produced by virgin e • 
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temperature levels for any group ( Table 12 ). 
Table 12 . --Chi-square values for numerical differences of emerged 
adult parasite progeny between hibernation temp levels , J8 , J O ,  and 
24°F ,  for the J progeny groups after a l  week period of hibernation. 
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Progeny group df Chi-square Valu� 
2 
2 
2 
a Female progeny of mated f ema.les . 
b Total progeny of mated females . 
c Progeny of virgin f ema.�es . 
o. oo 
0.13 
0. 61 
Mold was not observed on the nummies after the l week hibernation 
period but was observed on 26cf, , 48� , and 27'f; of the nnmmies held at 
1 ,  2 , and J months , respectively. 
The l week and the l month hibernation periods ·unlike the 
2 or J month periods were not subject to the electricity failure 
and the subsequent temperature fluctuation. 
IV POPULATION S'IUDIES ON SYSTEMIC INSECTICIDES 
TREATED GRAIN SOimHUM (FIELD ) 
1.  MATERIALS AND METHODS 
(a ) Planting Treatments and Application 
Field research was carried on at the Southeast Research Farm, 
Beresford , South Dakota during the summer of 1972 using the Northrup 
King 222 variety of sorghum. The planting date was June 5 . The row 
spacing was 30 inches and a John Deere@planter was used. 
The seed-bed preparation involved fall plowing . Ramrod� , 65w ,  
was the herbicide ,  applied as an overall spray a t  6. 5 lb/acre. 
Fertilizer , consi sting of 100 lb ammonium nitrate (nitrogen ) , 35 lb 
superp osph�t ( Pz05 ) �  And J O  lb nuriata potash (K20 )/acre , w�s 
broadcast and di sced in before planting . The plant population was 
50 ,000 plants/acre. 
The field area was divided into five replicates ,  with 2 . 5  
repli cates on either side of untreated sorghum buffer rows . At each 
end of the replicate groups was a l:uffer area of 8 rows of sorghum. 
A list of the insecticides used and their rates are in Table 1J. The 
insecticides were primarily appli es in a 4- to 7-inch band , but 
Fu.radan®was  applied in the furrow with the sead in two treatments 
and Orthene�as applied as a seed treatment as well as in a band. 
The dimensions of each replicate were 65 ft X 140 ft axcept for 
replicate five which was divided into two equal areas 
of which the 
dimensions were 65 ft X 70 ft. 
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Table 13 . --Systemic ins ecti cides applied in band at sorghum planting 
time , June 5 ,  1972 , at Southeast Research Farm, Beresford , South 
Dakota. 
Treatment Trade Connnon Rates Chemical 
No. Name Name (lb AI/acre ) Name 
1 ,  2 ,  3 Orthene 100 acephate l. O ,  0. 5 ,  O. J a O , S-Dimethyl 
a.cetyl-
pho sphoramido 
thioate 
C4H1oN03PS 
4,  12 Di-Syston 15G di sulf oton , 1 . 0 ,  0.5 O , O-Diethyl 
thiodemeton s- ( 2- ( ethylthio ) 
ethyl ) 
pho sphorodi-
thioate 
5 ,  6 , 7 Furadan 1 00  carbofuran o. 5c , 1 . oc , 2 , J-Dihydro-2 , 
1. 0 2-dirnethyl 7-
benzofuranyl 
methyl-
carbama.te 
8 C. G . A� 12658 1 . 0 unavailable 
5Gb classified d information 
9 , 10 A. C. 92100 1 . 0 ,  0.5 unavailable 
15Gb clas sifi ed 
information 
ll Tend.k 1 00  aldi carb 1. 0 2-Methyl-2 
(methylthio ) 
propion-
aldehyde 
a 
Appli ed  as a seed treatment , lb AJ./100 lb seed. 0- (methyl 
b Unregi stered. carbamayl ) � Appli ed in band with seed. oxime 
ENT. no. 27 ,920. 
The ins.ecticide treatments and one check were arranged randomly . 
within each replicate. 
(b ) Evaluation 
A count involving only greenbugs was made at Jl days after 
planting .  The first greenbug count was taken from entire plants and 
the second and third greenbug counts were taken from a third level 
leaf' where greenbug populations appeared the most dense. Additional 
counts of predators and l1ltlmmies , were taken at 37 and 58 days after 
planting on the same third leaf level as the greenbug counts . 
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Further ·predator counts were taken from the whole plants . All counts 
were taken from five plan s at five-pace intervals from the two 
center rows in each treatment and check. 
Counts were made of Cocoinellidae , adults and larvae ; Chrysopidae 
and Hemerobiidae , adults and larva ; Syrphidae , adults and larvae ; 
parasite adults , and parasite mummies. 
Parasites collected the summer of 1972 were sent to the Plant Pest 
Survey and Detection Division of the United States Department of 
Agriculture for identification. 
2 .  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Greenbugs were first noted on the sorghum seedlings, at the 
Southeast South Dakota EKperiment Farm, 13 days after planting. 
Least-squares analysis of variance indicated significant 
differences between greenbug populations at 37 days after planting , 
and between parasite mummy populations __ at 37 and 58 days after 
planting, either among the treatments and the untreated checks or 
among the treatments alone. No statistically significant 
differences were noted between greenbug populations at Jl and 58 
days after planting, nor between Coccinellidae, adult and larval , 
populations at 37 and 58 days after planting. Population counts of 
Syrphidae, adults and lar ae ; of Chrysopidae and Hemerobiidae , 
adults and larvae ; and of adult parasi�i c hymenoptera were too low 
for statistical analysis. 
Dunnet • s  values were derived for the data, which the analysis 
of variance had indicated to have significant differences ( Table 14) .  
Table 14. --Dunnet ' s  value for comparing treatments to  check where 
the least-squares analysis of variance indicated· treatment 
significance between insect populations . 
Days after 
Population Treatment 
Green bug 37 
Parasite murmnies J7 
Parasite mummies 58 
D.lnnet ' s Value 
p < . 05 
23.91 
0.56 
63.37 
P < . 01 
29 .10  
0 .90  
77 .14 
8J 
The greenbug populations on treated sorghum , 37 days after 
planting , were not significantly different from those populations 
84 
on untreated checks but were signifi cantly different among the 
treatments . Treatments 6 ,  9 ,  and 11 had the lowest greenbug 
populations . There were also significant differences in parasite 
m.urnny populations among treatments , 5 8  days after planting . The 
parasite mummy populations , J? days after planting , on treated grain 
sorghum were signifi cantly lower than the untreated check populations 
in treatments 5 ,  ? ,  8 ,  and 9 at the . 05 level of probabil1ty and 
in treatments 6 and 11 at the . 01 level ( Table 15 ) . 
The signifi cant�y lowe; parasite mummy numbers were not 
nece sarily reflective of action against the immature or ma.tt1re 
parent parasite but could have been an indication of the unsuitability 
of the systemically treated ho st for the greenbug. 
Although differences in greenbug populations were not 
statistically signifi cant at Jl days after planting , on comparing the 
least-squares means of the populations , certain values might be 
considered biologically significant. The least-squares means 
for the greenbug populations , 58 days after planting , and the adult 
and larval Coccinellidae populations , J7 and 58 days after planting , 
were similar. 
The hyperparasite , Pachyneuron siphonophorae (Ashmead ) in the 
family Pteromalidae was collected from South Dakota sorghum fields 
in 1971 (Figure 27 ) .  Tentative identifi cations were made for 
Table 15 . --Least-squares means or insect populations for which 
the least-squares analysi s  of variance indi cated treatment 
signifi cance. 
Treatment 
Untreated 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
11 
12 
* p < . 05 .  
** P < . Ol .  
Green bug 
37 days 
20. 76 
30. 00 
2·7 . 48 
32 . 48 
14. 40 
25 . 12 
4. 40 
13 . 60 
ll . 1 6  
6 . 80 
20. 72 
0 . 32 
27 . 32 
Lea st-squares Means 
Parasite mummies 
37 days 
1 . 76 
l . 4J 
2. 04 
1 . 85 
l . )J 
1 . 11* 
0. 78** 
0. 97 * 
0.95 * 
1 .1 0* 
1 . 48 
0. 73 ** 
1 . 92 
Parasite mummies 
58 days 
4J . 6 0  
53 . 72 
76 . 08 
56 . 84 
26 . 52 
44. 20 
4. 28 
45 . 92 
25 . 36 
6 . 28 
53. 96 
o . 88 
80. 76 
85 
86 
t.• testaceipes and .f.· siphonophorae , collected from South Dakota 
sorghum fi elds in 1972 . These identifi cations are not , as yet , 
verified .  
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V CONCLUSIONS 
The J :l parent sex ratio of 1.• testaceipes with a 2 hr 
copulation and a 5 hr ovipositional period , with the copulatory group 
maintained during the oviposi tional period , produced a relatively high 
number of female progeny accompanied by relatively high total 
emergence numbers at 75°F (23 .9°c ) ± JF0• 
As the temperature declined from 75°F (23.9°c ) ± JF0 to 55°F 
(12 . 8°c ) ± JF0 , the numbers of emerged progeny of both virgin and 
female parasites declined significantly. The decrease in progeny 
numbers , statistically was highly significant between 75°F (23.9oc) 
± JF0 and 55°F (12 . 8°c )  ± JFO and significant between 75°F · (23.9oc) 
.. 
± 3F0 and 650F (17 . 2oc ) ± JF0• As the numbers of emerged progeny 
of ma.tad and virgin females were similar at each temperature ,  the 
variations in conditions had affected equally the mated and virgin 
females oviposition and the development of growth of their progeny. 
The declining temperatures caused a resultant decrease in activity 
but not sufficient , under the experimental procedure of this proje ct,  
to cause a stati stically significant decline in  the progeny s ex ratio 
of m.a.ted females . 
The development and growth period for �· testaceipes increased at 
each successively lower temperature level , 75°F ( 2J .9°C ) ± JF0 , 
650F (18 . JOC )  ± 3Fo , and 550F (12 . 8°c ) ± JFO , such that there was no 
overlapping of emergence p eriods.  Also , at successively lower 
temperatures the range of the emergence period increased and at lower 
levels accentuated an innate capacity of the species to stagger the 
time of emergence. At 55°F the male emergence period exceeded that 
of the female by 11 days . 
Low adult emergence numbers occurred during and after hibernation. 
Adult emergence at J8°F (3 . 33°c )  ± 2F0 occurred primarily during the 
hibernation periods with no emergence at the termination of the 2 
and 3 month periods . The J0°F ( -1.11°c ) ± 2F0 and the 24°F ( -4 . 44°c )  
± JF0 temperatures were sufficiently low to inhibit emergence during 
the hibernation period . At the JOOF temperature statistically 
non-significant differences in emergence numbers were noted between 
hibernation periods. At the 24°F temperature , while emergence 
occurred at the termination of the 1 month period , hibernation p eriods 
of 2 and 3 months were not conducive to immature parasite survival. 
The 1 month hibernation period at J0°F , with the experimental 
conditions described , appeared to be the most appropriate hibernation 
period and temperature for holdover of immature parasites .  There was 
no emergence during the hibernation period and emergence numbers were 
highest at the JOOF .at the termination of the period , although not 
signifi cantly different from the emergence numbers at 24°F.  
After removal from the refrigerators , there were no significant 
differences in the adult parasite emergence numbers between the 
temperature levels of each hibernation period. 
High and equitable adult parasite emergence numbers were observed 
at all hibernation temperatures after the 1-week period of 
refrigeration; and there was no significant differences in the 
emergence numbers between the temperatures. 
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The stati sti cally analyzed data from the field treatments gave 
varied results . At 37 days after planting , although treatment 
greenbug populati ons did not diff er signifi cantly from the untreated 
check populations , there were highly significant differences among 
treatment populations . Thi s indi cated that the check counts fell 
into the mid-range of the treatment counts . The lowest greenbug 
numbers were on sorghum treated with Furadan®ioo ,  applied in a 
sub-surface band with the seed at l. O lb AI/acre , and A. C. 92100 
15G , and Temit<@ioo ,  applied in a band over the row at 1. 0 lb 
AI./acre . These treatments produced relatively low parasite mummy 
populations at 58 days aft�r planting . At 37 days after planting , 
parasite nu:mmy populati ons differed from the checks at the . 05 
level of probability on sorghum treated with F\J.radan©.OG ,  applied 
in a sub-surface band with the seed at 0. 5 lb AI/acre and in a band 
over the row at -1 . 0 lb AJ./acre; and with C.G.A. 12558 5G and 
A. c. 92100 15G , applied in a band over the row at the 1 . 0 lb AI/a cre. 
Parasite ImJ.mmy populations differed from the checks at the . Ol 
level of probability on sorghum treated with F\J.radan@OG ,  applied 
in a sub-surface band with the seed at 1. 0 lb il/acre , and TeroiJc@ 
l<XJ , applied in a band over the row at 1. 0 lb AJ./acre. 
The author recogni zes that the laboratory results were not 
necessarily reflective of the field parasite populations ,  but these 
observations ,  with the field observations on the effect of systemi
c 
insecticides on the parasite-greenbug complex , contribute
 further 
"' -� 
t ted control of the greenbug .
 oLIU. Ormation towards the eventual in egra 
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Similar studies could be done , omitting the high humidities at 
successively lower temperatures and thus alleviating the problems 
of handling and mold. The lower temperature limit for succes sful 
copulation and oviposition was not established in thi s project. 
Future work on the hibernati on of 14.• testaceipes , in the 
laboratory alleviating the problems of . moisture and mold , ma.y result 
in higher emergence numbers . 
Further studies  should be pursued with respect to the relationship 
between L_. testaceipes and !:.• siphonophorae as the latter was 
observed frequently during the sorghum growing season.  Also , 
investigations should be ma.de as to the economically appropriate 
time of mass release of �· testaceipes into the field. 
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Table 16 . --Em.ergence of fem.ale para site progeny , produced by 
fertilized fem.ales at 75°F ( 23 . 9° c ) ± JF0 ,  days after oviposition .  
Repli cate 1 Repli cate 2 Repli cate 3 
101 
Day Daily Accumulated Daily Accumulated Daily Accumulated 
9 17 17 24 24 27 27 
10 8 25 J 27 3 JO 
11 J 28
* 1 28 0 JO 
12 0 28 0 28 0 JO 
lJ 0 28 1 29 0 . JO 
* Emergence c ased . 
Table 17 . --�ergence of total parasite progeny , produced by 
fertilized f males at 75°F ( 23. 9°c ) ± JF0 , days after oviposition. 
Replicate l Replicate 2 Repli cate 3 
Day Daily Accumulated Daily .Accumulated Daily Accumulated 
9 28 28 29 29 J4 J4. 
10 10 J8 J J2 5 39 
11 4 42 * 1 JJ 0 39 
12 0 42 0 JJ 0 39 
lJ 0 42 1 J4 0 39 
• Emergence ceased. 
Tabl e 18.  - - Emergen c e of mal e p a ra :si te p ro g eny , produ c ed by vi rgin 
females at 75°F ( 23 . 9° c )  ±. )F0 , d ayri after ovipo si tion . 
R epl i cate 1 Repli cate 2 Repli cate 3 
102 
Day Dai ly A c cumul a.ted Daily Ac cumul ated Daily Accumul ated 
9 21..� ?h l t  1 6  l J. 10 2 0 hl 1. 26 42 27 28 11 0 4h 1 l.(3 *  3 31 * 
12 1 45 )� 0 43 0 31 13 0 45 0 1-t J 0 31 
-
* Emergen ce c e a s ed .  
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Table 19 . --Emergenco of female parasite progeny , produced by 
fertili z ed females at 65°F (18 . J° C )  ± JF0 , days after oviposition. 
Day 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
. 20 
21 
Repli cate 1 
Daily Accunulated 
J 3 
4 7 
1 8 
3 11 
l 12 
l 13 • 
0 13 
• Emergence cea s ed .  
Replicate 2 Repli cate J 
Daily Accumulated Daily Accumulated 
4 4 1 1 
9 13 8 9 
3 16 20 29 4 20 2 31 
l 21 1 J2 
2 23 1 33* 
1 24 0 33 
Table 20. --Ernergence of total parasite progeny , produ ced by 
fertilized femal es at 650F (18 . J°C )  ± JF0 , days after ovipo sition. 
Repli cate 1 Repli cate 2 Repli cate J 
Day Daily Accumulated Daily Accumulated Daily Accumulated 
15 3 3 6 6 1 l . 
16 ll 14 9 15 1 0 11 
17 11 25 J 18 · 20 31 
18 4 29 7 25 2 33 
19 1 30 1 26 1 34 
20 1 31 * 2 28 1 35* 
21 0 31 1 29 0 35 
* Emergence cea s ed . 
Tabl e 21 . --Emergence of mal e para si te pro geny , produc ed by virgin 
femal e s  at 65°F ( l8 . 3° c )  ± JFO , days after ovipo sition . 
Repli cate 1 Repl i c ate 2 Repli cate 3 
104 
Day Daily Accumula ted Daily Accumulated Daily A c cumulated 
15 6 '6 7 7 0 0 
16 19 25 11 18 11 11 
, ,., '1 � ") 0  ll '"' '"'  ., !"' 2G ..... , .J.. .) .,IV t.- 7  J..J 
18 1 39 5 34· 1 27 
19 1 J-1-0* 0 JL� 1 28 * 
2 0 0 Lj,Q 1 35 0 28 
21 0 �.o 1 36 0 28 
* Emergen c e  cea s ed .  
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Tabl e 22 . - -Emerg en ce of femal e parasi t e  progeny , produced by 
fertili z ed f emal e s  at 55°F ( 1 2 . 3° c ) ± JF0 , days after oviposi tion . 
Repli cate 1 Replicate 2 Repli cate 3 
Day Daily Ac cumula ted Daily Accumu.la ted Daily Accumulated 
26 1 1 1 1 0 0 
27 5 .. 6 6 7 0 0 
28 1 7 5 12 1 1 
?O 2 0 2 1 I r . , 2 _ ,  -- �  / 
6 *  3 0  0 9 0 0 L1-
31 2 11 1 1_5 0 6 
32 1 12 * 0 0 0 6 
33 0 12 0 0 0 6 
34 0 12 2 17 0 6 
35 0 12 2 19
* 0 6 
* :&nergence cea s ed .  
Table 23. --Emergence of total parasite progeny , produced by 
fertili zed females at 55°F (12. 8°c )  ± JF0 , days after oviposition. · 
Repli cate 1 Replicate 2 Replicate J 
Day Daily AccunruJ.atad Daily Accumul ated Daily Accu.mulated 
26 1 1 1 1 2 2 
�7 9 10 ? 8 l J ' 
28 2 12 5 13 6 9 
29 2 14 2 15 1 10 
30 0 1 4  0 15 4 14 
31 2 16 1 16 0 14* 
32 1 17* 0 16 0 14 
33 0 17 0 16 0 14 
34 0 17 2 18 0 14 
35 0 17 2 20 0 14 
* Emergence ceased. 
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Tabl e 24. -- Emergence of mal e parasi te prog eny , p roduced by vi rgin 
femal es at 55°F ( 12 . 8° C ) ± JF0 , days after ovipo si ti on . 
107 
Repli cate 1 Repli cate 2 Repli cate 3 
Day Daily Accumulated Daily Accumulated Daily Accumulated 
26 3 3 1 1 7 7 
27 3 6 ') 3 7 14 { � 
28 l+ l U 9 12 1 15 
29 2 12 J 15 0 15 
30 l 1 3 0 15 2 17 
31 2 15 3 18 1 18 
32 0 15 0 18 0 18 
33 0 15 1 19 1 19 * 
34 1 16 * 0 19 0 19 
40 0 16 1 20 0 19 
46 0 1 6  l 21 0 19 
* 
Emergence cea s ed . 
Table 2s. --Adu1t parasite emergence during three hibernation periods from mummies• held at 
three refrigeration temperatures ,  8 days following oviposition at 75°F (23.9°c) ± JF0• · 
Hibernation 
Period 
(month ) 
1 
2 
3 
b 
Day 
2 
3 4 
5 
9 16 
19 
23 20 
21 
18 
27 
33 
38 
d' '9 
0 1 
1 0 0 0 0 1 
1 1 
1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 
1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 
Temp ( °F )  
JO 24 
cf' 9 d' 9 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
a Groups of mnmii.es consisting of nine poteritial � adults and nine potential cf' adults were 
placed at each temperature level for eaoh hibernation period . b Days following initiation of hibernation. 
b Ol 
Table 26 . --Adult parasite emergence , from groups of nwmnies held at different refrigeration 
temperatures and for differe.."'lt hibernation periods , after removal from the refrigerators to an 
environmental growth chamber , with a temperatu::-e at 75°F ( 23 . 9°c ) ± Jr<>. 
Hibernation Period 
(month ) 
1 
2 
Day
a 
2 
J 
5 
a Days after removal from refrigerators . 
J8 
cf' 9 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
Temp (°F )  
30 
0 9 
l 1 
1 1 
0 2 
24 
d 9 
0 0 
2 1 
0 0 
I-' o. '° 
Tab1e 27. --Tota1 adult parasi te emergence numbers , from nummies held in refrigerators at 
dif.ferent temperatures .for 1 week , after removal to an environmental growth chamber wi th 
temperature at 75°F (23. 9°c ) ± JF0•  
Progeny Source 
Mated a Virgin 
' 
Temp ( OF )  Daye 9 and d'd <:? e 
38 � 0 0 
1 19 15 
2 1 1 
J 1 1 
30 og 1 1 
1 14 11 
2 6 5 
J 0 0 
24 og 0 0 
1 lJ 11 
2 7 4 
3 l 1 
a Number of emerged progeny from 24 mwnmi.es . 
b Number of emerged progeny from 22 mummies •  J8 and 24°F , and 21 nru.mm:i.es , J0°F. 
c Day of emergence from date of removal from refrigerators . 
d Total number of emerged progeny from the mated female source. 
e Number of emerged f emale progeny from the mated £em.a.le source. · 
f Number of emerged male progeny from the vi rgin female source. 
g Number of progeny whi ch emerged during refrigeration. 
cJf 
0 
17 
0 
0 
J 
13 
1 
0 
l 
15 
J 
0 
b 
......, 
b 
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Tabl e 28 . --Greenbug fi eld population coun ts per sorghum plan t , .31 
days after planting , repli c ate 1 .  
Obs erva ti on 
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 
1 1.5 9 20 5 6 
2 l'-" 22 0 48 62 
3 2 11 7 37 22 
4 1 20 11 11 7 
5 14 6 21 17 1 
6 0 0 0 0 0 
7 2 1 4 4 5 
8 0 0 1 11 1 
9 0 380 3) 18 .3 
1 0  2 6  24 43 15 2 0  
11 0 1 0 1 1 
12 9 28 25 35 0 
Untreated Che ck 22 20  18 18 15 
_ 11.2 
Table 29 . --Greenbug field population COUt.�ts per sorghum plant , Jl 
days after planting , repli cate 2 .  
Observation 
Treatment 1 2 4 5 
1 110 7J JJ 28 6J 
,., 21 11 ., .._  6J 61 " .&...A. 
3 4J 59 16 5 5 0 
4 1.5 JJ .3 J2 12 
5 26 22 21 15 21 
6 18 0 J2 JO 18 
7 53 108 16 26 14 
8 J8 66 50 15 0 
9 J 1 20 2 7 
10 157 25 .38 78 26 
11 l 2 . 0 0 0 
12 23 62 15 '37 70 
Untreated Check 26 17 J4 26 1
8 
Tabl e JO. --Greenbug fi eld population count3 p er so rghum plant , 31 
days after planti ng , replicate J .  
Obs ervati on 
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 .. 
l 19 .. I .  21 "' 2 -L '+ ..., 
2 18 17 51 8 3 
3 7 ?J 9 ·6 5 
4 7 4 J 3 12 
5 1 5 18 1 1 0  
6 0 1 1 3 0 
7 6 7 0 45 27 
8 7 0 .3 8 2 
9 1 12 1 1 2 
1 0  0 2 2 14 17 
11 1 0 1 4 1 
12 22 8 9 21 2 0  
Untreated Che ck 26 6 45 7 9 
. 113: 
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Tabl e Jl . --Gre enbug fi eld population counts per sorghum pl ant , Jl 
days after planting , r epli cate 4 .  
Observati on 
Treatment 1 2 J 4 5 
1 .31 .35 1-( 2.0 20 
2 38 9 Jl 22 3LJ, J 5 5 J O · 2 0  60 
4 1 0  37 22 8 4 
5 2 6  J O 18 0 6 
6 1 1 0 0 0 
7 19 21 0 6 9 
8 15 9 6 6 19 
9 1 2  35 0 5 0 
1 0  J6 1 0 4 46 
11 J 3 2 0 2 
12 33 J 39 5 9 
Untreated Che ck 8 7 0 55 2 0  
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Table J2 . --Greenbug fi eld population counts per sorghum plant , Jl 
days after planting , repli cate 5 .  
Observation 
Treatment 1 2 4 5 
1 7 1 12 8 l 
2 2 20 0 J4 6 
J 15 20 4 22 12 
4 16 44 25 9 l 
5 4 2 J? 1 2  17 
6 22 24 2? 12 9 
7 1 5 lJ 2J 24 
8 0 2 6 4 0 
9 1 0 10 0 lJ 
10 9 16 22 27 14 
11 l 0 0 2 1 
12 1 0 49 )4 2 J6 
Untreated Check 11 8 10 9 
0 
Table JJ. --Greenbug field populati on counts from a single leaf at 
the third sorghum leaf level , 37 days after planting , repli cate 1 .  · 
Observation 
Treatment 1 2 4 5 
l 1 65 J l l 
2 JJ 2 J 0 0 
� 0 25 0 ,., ,,  I} "" ._ ,  
4 14 5 1 10 5 
5 lJ 17 J2 0 9 
6 0 0 0 0 0 
7 0 9 0 2 2 
8 0 0 6 0 J 
9 40 2 18 2 l? 
10 J2 45 8 14 16 
11 0 0 0 7 0 
12 10 18 JO 5 J 
Untreated Check 22 65 45 17 ll 
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Tabl e J4. --Greenbug field populati on counts from a single l eaf at 
the third sorghum l eaf level , 37 days after pla nti ng , r epli cate 2.  
Obs ervati on 
Treatment 1 2 J 4 
1 55 60 35 85 
117 
5 
JO 
2 15 1 00 25 0 120  
3 9 0  15 35 15 5 
4 15 JO JO 15 5 
5 JO 5 1J5 25 50 
6 8 1 2 15 1 
7 1 0 4 85 2 0  15 
8 6 0  5 5  4� 10 1 .-' 
4 9 2 0 0 0 
1 0  2 0 .35 40 7 0  5 
11 0 0 0 0 0 
12 5 6 0 9 0 1 0 5 
Untreated Che ck 1 0 20 25 5 
0 
Table 35 . --Greenbug fi eld populati on counts from a singl e leaf at 
the third so rghum leaf l evel , 37 days after planting , r epli cate 3 • . 
Observati on 
Treatment 1 2 4 
1 4 LJJ 5 45 
2 7 35 23 9 
� .( J ? �  0 l ') ..; •�.,,I 
4 0 0 0 0 
5 72 3 J 0 
6 0 6 1 0 
7 25 3 5 1 0 
8 0 5 9 7 
9 0 0 0 11 
1 0  1 0 6 1 
11 0 0 0 0 
12 0 3.5 40 J2 
Untreated Che ck 42 0 29 9 
118 
5 
7 
0 
0 
9 
0 
0 
0 
J 
12 
0 
0 
0 
1 
_ 119 
Tabl e 36 . - -Greenbug fi eld popula ti o n  counts from a single leaf at 
the third s orghum leaf leveJ , 37 days after planti ng , repli cate 4 .  
Observati on 
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 
1 11 0 JO  1 0 J 2 
2 ? 0  45 15 15 25 
160 l5 loO 
/ .  ) 0  3 b (J  
4 2 0 JO 2 0  1 
5 2 0 8 15 25 130 
6 0 0 0 6 0 
7 33 1 0 .5 2 0  15 
8 1 0 J 2 0  15 
9 20 1 0 1 1 0 0 
1 0  1 0 1 15 1 0 145 
ll 0 0 1 0 0 
12 65 35 35 7 12 
Untreated Che ck 1 25 15 1 0 
15 
Table J? . --Gr oenbug field popula tion counts from a si ngl e l eaf �t 
the third sorghum l eaf l evel , 37 d ays af ter planting , r epli cate 5 .  
Obs ervati on 
Treatment 1 2 3 4 
1 130 15 5 0 
,., � Q  35 1.5 Sc t.... 
J t1.o 35 J 15 
4 42 13 76 16 
5 3 15 7 1 
6 0 45 10 3 
7 1 1 5 40 
8 0 1 15 1 0  
9 0 3 10 3 
1 0  6 4. 7 7 
11 0 0 0 0 
12 4 32 JO 95 
Untreated Che ck 5 82 5 41 
- 120 
5 
5 
, , r' 
'-r ...1 
0 
21 
10 
12 
20 
1 0 
5 
20  
0 
25 
9 
Tabl e 38. --Greenbug fi eld population counts from a single l eaf at 
the thi rd sorghum l eaf l evel , 58 days after pla nti ng , repli cate 1 .  
Obs ervati on 
Treatment 1 2 3 4 
1 1 1 48 0 
2 0 � 2 0 
3 1 0 4 4 
4 0 0 0 0 
5 0 0 20  1 
6 0 0 0 0 
7 0 0 6 0 
8 0 5 5 3 
9 0 2 0 0 
1 0  0 0 0 0 
11 0 0 0 0 
12 0 5 0 0 0 
Untreated che ck 0 0 0 
12 1  
5 
1 
l 
14 
0 
20  
0 
15 
15 
0 
5 
0 
1 
0 
. 122 
Table J9 . --Greenbug fi eld popula ti on counts from a single leaf at 
the third sorghum leaf level , 58 days after planting , replicate 2 .  
Observation 
Treatment 1 2 4 5 
l 0 2 .35 l 5 
2 0 35 .3 4 0 
3 0 0 0 l 7 
, ,  0 12 ,... 0 c ..,. v 
5 0 1 0  0 15 0 
6 2 0 0 40 1 
7 0 1 5 0 0 
8 0 2 1 0 0 
9 0 0 0 0 2 
1 0  0 1 2 1 5 
11 0 0 0 0 0 
12 0 0 0 0 12 
Untreated Check 9 0 l 1
0 0 
Tabl e 40 . - -Greenbu� fi eld popula tion counts from a singl e l eaf at 
the thi rd sorghum l eaf level , SB  days af ter planting , r epli cate 3 .  
Obs ervati on 
Treatment 1 2 4 
l 0 0 0 0 
2 9 ? 0 
') 
./ .) 
3 1 0 0 3 
4 0 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 2 
6 0 10 1 1 
7 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 
9 0 4 0 0 
10 4 4i . 8 11 
11 0 0 0 0 
12 0 0 0 0 
Untreated 0 J 0 0 Che ck 
J23 
5 
0 
c 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Table 41 . --Greenbug fi eld population counts from a single l eaf at 
the thi rd s orghum l eaf l evel , 58 days after planting , r epli cate 4. 
Observation 
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 
1 0 0 3 0 0 
l 0  
,... 2 1 ""' 2 0 v 
3 2 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 0 0 
6 1 0 0 0 0 
7 0 0 4 0 1 
8 8 0 7 0 0 
9 0 0 0 0 
1 
1 0  1 8 1 0 5 
11 0 0 13 0 0 
12 0 0 1 0 11 
Untreated Che ck 0 1 9 
0 4 
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Table 42 . --Greenbug field population counts from a single l eaf at 
the thi rd sorghum l eaf level , 58  days after planting , repli cate 5 .  
Observation 
Treatinent 1 2 4 5 
1 7 8 3 4 0 
2 0 5 1 ll 0 
3 0 0 0 5 2 
0 
r-I ·  0 0 0 0 ... 
5 0 10 8 5 1 
6 0 7 0 0 7 
7 18 23 0 l 2 
8 0 2 1 3 8 
9 0 0 0 0 0 
10  0 0 0 0 15 
11 0 0 0 0 
0 
12 0 1 0 0 
0 
Untreated Check 0 0 0 
0 0 
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Table 4) . --Coccinellidae , adult (A ) and larval (L ) ,  field 
population counts per sorghum plant , 37 days after planting , 
repli cate l.  
Observation 
Treatment 1 2 4 
A L A L A L A L 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 0 
0 - 0  l 0 
4 . o 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
5 0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
? 0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 
9 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 
ll 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 1 0 0 0 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 Untreated Check 0 0 0 0 
126 
5 
A L 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
l. 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
Table 44. --Coccinellidae , adult (A)  and larval (L ) ,  fi eld 
population counts per sorghum plant , 37 days after planting , 
repli cate 2 .  
Observation 
Treatment 1 2 4 
.. 
A · L · A L A L A L 
1 0 0 0 O· 1 0 1 0 
2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
3 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 
4 1 0 0 0 0 · o  0 0 
5 0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 
9 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
10 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
ll 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Untreated Check 1 0 0 0 0 0 
127 
5 
A L. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 16 
0 2 
]28 
Table 45 . --Coccinellidae , adult ( A )  and larval ( L ) ,  fi eld population 
counts per sorghum plant , 37 days after planting ,  repli cate J . 
Observatton 
Treatment 1 2 4 5 
A L A L A L A L A L 
1 .. o 0 16 0 0 0 2 0 0 
2 0 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 ' ·  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ..... 
5 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
9 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
11 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 
0 0 
1 0 1 0 
12 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Untreated Check 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Table 46. --Coocinellidae , adult (A ) and larval (L ) ,  field 
population counts per sorghum plant , 37 days after planting , 
repiicate 4. 
Obs ervation 
Treatment l 2 4 
A L A L A L A L 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 0 Q . 0 0 0 0 0 
0 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 
9 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 
11 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 7 
0 0 
Untreated Check 1 0 0 0 0 
0 
129 
5 
A L 
0 17 
0 0 
0 0 . 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Table 47. --Coccinellidae , adult ( A ) and larval ( L ) , fi eld 
population counts per sorghum plant , 37 days after planting , 
repli cate 5 .  
Observation 
Treatment 1 2 4 
A L A L A L A L 
.. 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
') c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 � 
0 0 0 0 4 1 0 1 0 
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
9 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
10 0 0 0 0 0 o · 
0 0 
ll 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Untreated Check 0 0 0 0 0 0 
130 
5 
A L 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Ta·ble 48. --Coccinellidae , .  adult (A ) and larval (L ) ,  field 
population counts per sorghum plant , 58 days after planting , 
repli cate 1 .  
Observation 
Treatment 1 2. 4 
A L A L A L � A  L 
1 0 0 0 1 
. .  
.- 0 2 . 1 0 
2 0 0 1 0 
. 0 . 2 2 0 
J 0 0 
' . Q _  0 ·1 - 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
5 1 o · 1 0 -0 0 1 0 
6 o · 0 0 ·1 . 2 o · 0 0 
7 0 0 0 1 2 0 
0 0 
8 . 1 0 1 0 2 1 0 1 
0 0 - 0  1 0 1 0 0 9 
10 0 0 1 1 0 0 
0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 ll 0 0 1 O· 1 0 1 l' 12 1 1 4 
Untreated Check 0 0 1 0 l 
lJl 
5 
A L 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
1 0 
1 1 
Table 49 . --Coccinellidae ,  adult (A ) and larval (L ) ,  field 
population counts per sorghum plant , 58 days after planting , 
repli cate 2 .  
Observation 
Treatment 1 2 J 4 
A L A L A L A L 
1 J 0 0 0 0 1 l 1 
2 1 2 l 0 1 0 0 0 
J 1 0 0 0 0 · O  2 1 
4 .Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 1 0 0 
l 0 
6 0 0 1 0 0 0 l 0 
7 0 0 0 0 0 17 0 1 
8 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 
9 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 16 
10 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 
11 2 1 1 1 l 0 0 0 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 
Untreated Check 1 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 
lJ� 
5 
A L 
2 0 
l 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 l 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Table 50. --Coccinellidae , adult (A ) and larval ( L ) , field 
population counts per sorghum plant , 58 days after planting , 
replicate J .  
Observation 
Treatment l 2 4 
A L A L A L A L 
l 0 l 1 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 l 1 0 0 0 1 0 
3 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 l 
4 1 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
5 0 0 l 0 1 0 1 0 
6 'O 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 0 l 0 1 0 12 l 0 
8 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
9 1 0 l 0 0 0 l 0 
10 0 0 l 0 1 1 1 0 
ll l 0 0 0 0 0 l 1 
12 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Untreated Check 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 
133 -
5 
A _ L 
0 1 
0 0 
0 l 
0 0 
0 l 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
1 1 
Table 51 . --Coccinellidae , adult (A) . and larval (L ) ,  fi eld 
population counts per s orghum plant , 58 days after planting , 
repli cate 4. 
Observation 
Treatment 1 2 4 
A L A L A L A L 
l 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
2 0 1 0 6 0 2 0 0 
3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
4 .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
5 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
7 0 0 1 2 0 0 
0 0 
8 0 0 3 13 0 0 0 0 
9 0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 
10 0 0 1 3 1 0 1 
0 
11 0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
12 0 . o 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
Untreated Check 0 0 0 l 0 1 
1 0 
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5 
A L 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 4 
1 0 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 l 
Tabl e 5 2 . --Co ccinellida·e ,  adult (A ) and larval (L ) ,  fi eld 
populati on counts p er s orghum plant , 58 days after planting , 
repli cate 5 .  
Observation 
Treatment l 2 4 5 
A L A L ·  A L A L A 
1 2 0 0 0 . 1 10 2 0 1 
2 2 0 1 0 1 . 0 1 1 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 1 · O 0 1 0 0 
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
6 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 
7 0 0 1 0 0 0 . 0 6 0 
8 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
9 0 l 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 
10 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 l 
11 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 
12 1 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 0 
Untreated Check l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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L 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Tabl e 53 . --Parasi te mummy fi eld popul ati on counts from a singl e  l eaf 
at the thi rd sorghum l eaf level , 37 days after pl anting , repli cate 1 . 
Obs erva tion 
Treatment 1 2 J 4 5 
1 1 3 1 0 1 
2 0 0 2 4 J 
J 0 1 3 1 0 
4 1 0 2 0 2 
5 1 0 l 
1 0 
6 0 0 0 0 0 
7 0 0 0 
0 0 
8 1 0 0 0 0 
9 1 0 1 
1 16 
10 0 3 4 5 7 
11 0 0 0 
0 0 
1 2  2 8 6 J 
2 
Untreated Ch e c k  2 5 1 
2 2 
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Table 54. --Parasite mummy fi eld population co unts from a singl e leaf 
at the third sorghum l eaf level , 37 days after planti ng , r epli cate 2 .  
Obs ervati on 
Treatment 1 2 4 5 
1 1 0 J 2 1 
2 0 lJ 0 0 35 
3 7 0 6 1 0 
4 0 7 5 J 0 
5 11 1 0 
0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 0 
7 1 0 · 1 
0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 0 
9 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0  4 5 0 2 0 
11 0 0 0 
0 0 
12 5 7 J 1 0 
Untreated 6 1 0 0 3 Che ck 
Table 55 . - -Para si te murmny fi eld p opulation counts from a singl e leaf 
at the thi rd · sorghum leaf l evel , 37 days after planting , repli cate 3 • . 
Obs ervation 
Treatment 1 2 4 5 
1 1 1 1 0 0 
2 5 25 3 1 J 
J 0 1 1 1 3 
4 1 0 0 0 1 
5 0 1 1 
0 1 
6 0 0 0 0 0 
7 1 0 4 1 0 
8 0 0 0 1 0 
9 2 0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 1 2 0 
0 0 0 0 11 0 
16 2 1 1 12 0 
6 J 1 0 1 Untreated Check 7 
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Tabl e 56 . --Para si te mummy fi eld populati on counts from a single . leaf 
at the third sorghum l eaf l evel , 37 days a�ter pla nting , repli cate 4. 
Observation 
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 
1 
""' "'' n ,., 0 0 .)_} ' ...... 
2 0 4 1 2 5 
3 7 2 15 2 0  4 
L� 4 4 17 3 1 
5 1 1 0 1 3 
6 0 0 0 0 0 
7 5 2 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 1 0 
9 3 · 4 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 2 3 2 
11 0 0 0 
0 1 
12 15 5 3 
2 0 
Untreat ed Check 0 0 0 0 1 0  
. 14.o 
Tabl e 57 . --Para si te mummy fi eld popula ti on counts f1•om a singl e leaf 
at the third sorghum l eaf l evel , 37 days after pl.anting , repli cate 5 . · 
Observati on 
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 
1 5 J 1 0 0 
2 3 8 0 7 14 
3 4 30 , 3 0 ..(.. 
4 2 1 l 1 7 
5 0 0 l 0 1 
6 0 2 2 0 0 
7 0 0 1 0 0 
8 0 4 1 1 0  0 
9 0 0 2 0 1 
10 7 2 0 i · 4 
11 0 0 0 0 0 
12 0 '7 2 4 4 
Untreated Che ck 0 18 5 .5 1 
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Tabl e 58 . --Parasite mummy fi eld populati on counts from a singl e l eaf 
at the third sorghum l eaf l evel , 58 days after planting ,  repli cate 1 .  
Observati on 
' Treatmen t 1 2 4 5 
1 7 1 0 49 8 BJ 
2 1'+5 75 82 125 0 
3 7 0 126 122 12 .3 
4 0 0 0 0 0 
.5 2 24 87 .3.5 63 
6 0 0 0 1 1 
7 20 3 1 1 2 0  
8 11 2 7 5 4 
9 l.JJ 60 6 11 1 
1 0  54 5 87 56 59 11 0 0 0 0 0 
12 65 145 82 115 157 
Untreated Che ck 16 1 00 205 127 130 
Tabl e 59 . - -Parasite mummy fi eld popul ation c ounts from a singl e  l eaf 
at the thi rd sorghum l eaf l evel , 58 days after planting , r epli cate' 2 .  
Obs ervation 
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 
1 85 7 0 140 7 0 1 25 2 .55 115 120 170 11 0 
3 19 0 �-0 5 0  2 0  1 00 
4 180 1 00 7 0 11 0 lJO 
5 25 30 11 0 260 11 0 
6 6 8 6 2 0  1 0  
7 31 0 270 140 2 0  11 0 
8 31 55 5 0  5 1 0  
9 l 1 1 0  0 2 
1 0 220 11 0 19 0 120 210 
11 0 0 J 0 1 
12 200 130 9 0 35 120 
Untreated Che ck · 10 J 1 0 2 0  5 
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Table 6 0 . - -Parasi t e  mummy fi eld populati on counts from a si ngl e· l eaf 
at the thi rd sorghum l eaf l evel , 58 days after planting , r epli cate .3 ·  
Observati on 
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 
1 30 4 9 14 20  
2 35 95 . 9 6 0 
3 9 35 . 106 76 153 
h 0 0 1 0 0 
5 18 18 22 2 0  1 
6 0 1 9 2 0 
7 · 17 32 23 28 11 
8 27 8 1 3 3 
9 0 0 0 7 0 
1 0  39 30 8 1 4 
11 0 0 0 0 2 
12 1 0 56 27 36 81 
Untreated Che ck 0 5 74 19 70 
. 144 
Table 61 . --Parasi te rmimmy fi eld population counts from a single l eaf 
at the thi rd sorghum l eaf level , 58 days after planting , repli cate 4 • .  
Obs ervati on 
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 
1 9 0  140 60 75 9 0  
2 '? 0 J O  130 19 0 1 00 
3 83 78 0 · o 25 
4 0 0 4 0 0 
5 7 0 3 0 2 0 9 35 
6 2 0 1 0 0 
7 18 15 8 14 55 
8 15 140 .20 6 0  6 0  
9 5 1 3 0 0 
1 0  6 18 9 1 0  9 0  11 2 0 0 0 12 
12 210 19 0 130 9 0 5 0 
Untreated Check 60 35 75 55 7 0  
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Tabl e 62 . - -Parasi te mummy fi eld populati on counts from a singl e l eaf 
at the thi rd so rghum l eaf lev el , 58 days after planting , r epli cate 5 . · 
Obs ervati on 
Treatment 1 2 3 4 5 
1 24 .35 33 6 0  12 
2 h2 84 37 63 14 
3 8 4,6 12 22 35 
4 1 2 8 2 55 
5 4 41 27 36 8 
6 5 16 13 1 5 
7 2 12 3 7 8 
8 11 9 14 34 4-9 
9 1 0 1 4 0 
1 0  3 3 2 2 13 
11 0 0 0 - 0 2 
12 0 0 0 
0 0 
Untr eated Che ck 1 0 0 
0 0 
Tabl e 63 . - -Lea s t-square s  analysi s of vari ance of fi eld ins e ct 
popul ations on tsrain sorghum , Southeast Res earch Farm , Beresford , 
South Dakota ; 31 , J? , and 58 d ays after planting .  
Greenbug , 31 days 
Sour ce df SS MS F 
Treatment 12 162l�7 . 93 1353 . 99 1 . 40 
Repli cate 4 18555 . 1 0 4638 . 77 7 . 1 0 ** 
Treat X Rep 48 46089 . 94 96 0. 21 1 . 47 * 
Error 260 1 69973 . 6 0 653 . 71.} 
Greenbug , 37 days 
Source df SS MS F 
** Treatment 12 3245'-J- . 44 2704. 54 J . 18 
Repli cate 4 15587 . 98 3897 . 00 6 . 6 0
** 
Treat X Rep 48 L�0774. 58 849 . 47 1 . 44 * 
Error 26 0 153622 . 40 59 0 . 86 
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Tabl e 63 ( Conti nued ) . - -Lea st- squares analysi s of vari ance of fi eld 
ins ect popul ations on grai n so rghum , Southea st Res earch Farm , 
Beresfo rd , South Dakota ; 31 , 37 ,° and 58 days after pl anti ng . 
Adul t Co ccinellid ae , 37 d ays 
Sour ce df SS MS F 
Treatment 1 2  0 . 2 3  0 . 02 0 . 5 6  
Repli cate 4 0 . 35 0 . 09 2 . 55 * 
Treat X Rep 48 1 . 43 0 . 03 0 . 86 
Error 260 9 . 00 0. 03 
.. 
Larval Co ccinellidae , 37 days 
Sour ce df SS ivr.s F 
Treatment 1 2  3 . 03 0 . 25 1 . 56 
Repli cate 4 0 . 97 0. 24 1 . 5 0  
48 6 . 69 0 . 14 0 . 86 Treat X Rep 
0.16 Error 260 42 . 08 
Parasite mummi es , 37 days 
SS MS F Source df 
1 2  60. 52 5 . 04 6 . 3**  Treatment 
4. 85 1 . 21 1 . 81 Replicate 4 
0. 81 i . 21 Treat X Rep 48 38 . 71 
0. 67 Error 260 173 - 97 
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Table 63 ( Continued ) . - -Lea st-squares analysi s of vari ance of fi eld 
ins ect popul a ti ons on grai n sorghum ,  Southeast Res earch Farm , 
Ber esford , South Dakota ; 31 , 37 , and 5 8  days after pla nting . 
Greenbug , 58 days 
Sou rce df SS MS F 
Treatment 12 31 . 21 2 . 60 1 . 83 
Repli cate 4 5 . 61 1 . 40 1 . 29 
Treat X Rep 48 68 . 11 1 . 42 1 . 30 
Error 240 282 . 94 1 . 09  
Aduit Co cci nellidae , 58 days 
Source df SS MS F 
Treatment 12 1 . 29 0 . 11 1 . 21 
Repli cate 4 o . 64 0 . 16 1 . 81 
Treat X Rep 48 5 . 21 0 . 11 1 . 22 
Error 260 23 . 1 0  0. 09 
T�bl e 64 . --Lea st-squares means of insect populati ons for whi ch 
the l east- squa re s  analysi s of va ri an ce did not i ndi cate treatment 
si gnifi cance.  
Leas t-squares means 
Adult Larval 
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Greenbug , Co c cinellidae , Co ccinellidae 
Tr eatment 31 days 37 d ays 37 d ays 
Untreated 
Check 17 . 40 0. 79 o . • 74 
1 22 . 80 0. 77 1 . 02 
2 24. 24 0. 79 0 . 85 
3 19 . 80 0. 79 0 . 71 
4 ll.i- . 40 0. 81 0 . 71 
5 v�. u4 0 . /9 O. ?J 
6 7 . 96 0. 75 0 . 71 
7 1 7 . 56 0. 79 0 . 71 
8 l 0. 76 0. 77 0 . 71 
9 22. 00 0. 75 0 . 71 
1 0  26 . 48 0. 81 0 . 71 
11 1 . 08 0. 73 0 . 80 
1 2  24. 16 0 . 82 0 . 9 2  
Tabl e 64 ( Conti nued ) . - -Lea st- squares means of ins e ct populati ons 
for whi ch the least- squares analysi s  of vari an ce di d not indi cate 
treatment si gnifi cance . 
Leas t-squares means 
Adult Larval 
Greenbug , Co ccinellida e ,  Co c cinellidae , 
Treatment 58 days 58 days 58 d ays 
Untr eated Check 1 . 14 0. 91 0 . 93 
1 1 : 60 0. 9 8  0. 99 
2 1 . 74 0 . 9 8  0 . 97 
3 1 . 27 0 . 95 0 . 79 
4 o . </1 Oo /9 0. 83 
5 1 . 57 0. 89 0 . 79 
6 1 . 32 0. 89 0 . 82 
7 1 . 49 0. 88 1 . 19 
8 1 . 43 0. 95 0 . 9 0 
9 0 . 85 0. 9 0 0 . 97 
1 0  1 . 72 1 . 00 o. 88 
11 / o. 83 1 . 01 0 . 85 
1 2  1 . 06 0. 85 0. 79 
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